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LAD Y MA1,CBETII.

By, Henry H. Glasinacher, LL. D.

0 poet, ancient or
modern, bas repre-
sented woman in
colors and forms
so true and yet so
&<alted as Shake-
speare. He was
the first draniatist
wvho, exhibited, in
characters of life-

like and uridying fresbriess, ail that is great
anid be-atifulti in the female natuire,%vithout
undue idealizat ionî. He painted the shade
as well as the light, but neyer applied to
vice the co]ors of virtue.

His characters, bowever, althougb true
to nature. are never commonplace, are
neyer selected from the throng that crowd
the h.ghiways of huniari existence. They
are chosen rather froru the rarer types of
mankirid and %wom-ankind, anid the tue
connoisseur wvilI appreciate theni the more
for standing above the comimori level
wvithout losirig touch with the eartb.

In order to brinp creatures of sucb an
exceptional, mould witbin the pile of
bumnan interest, Shakespeare loves to place
the scenes of bis drainas, whenever their
subjects demand it, ii, uhe dirr, distant
past. w'bicb allows a wider scope to tbe
display of human character and destiny,
free froin the restrictions wbich a more
definite turne and place would impose
upon hini.

The character of Lady Macbeth is one
of those types that are acceptable only in
coriricion, wiitb tbe special setting in
wvhicli they appear in tbeir plays. Taken
froin its surroundingls anid transported to
a different age it would cease at once to, re-
prescrit to us the full truth ; whereas from

the first opehing of that draina our iniagn-
auion is imprt±ssed in a mariner th-at %ve
naturilly expect such characters as it
brings before us, and yet perceive no vio-
lation of human natur-e or of poetic truth.
Buit, aluhough Lady Macbeth, witli lier
whole mental equipinent, requires for ber
scene of action just suich a %vorld as the
one she ioves in, in whichi the historical
and the legendary characters of a rude age
are stili warring with eacb other, she
nevertheless exhibits in ber fundaînental
organisation a commt-on elerrent, which
appeals to ail ages, anid in vh-scb the eternal
laws of morality find an adequate refiectiori,
Thus every great artistic creation depends
for its xnysterious cbarm upori a sirnilar
eler-nentary coniltination hy ineans of w'hiich
it impresses us, on the one side by the
spirit of its own special world, wbereas on
the otber it is endeared to, us by features
of our comnion huînanity.

The scene of the tragedy of Macbeth is
the blood-stained Scottish heath with its
strange objects tbat excite the imagination,
i ts niisty ptxspectives, its phantorulike fogs,
its gloqmy gorges and faritastic peaks,
its uncanny legends and ghostly super-
stitions. Delusive forrns flit past our
view ; wve kriow not wbether they are
real or tbe creation of our owri heated
fancy. WVe imagine we cari airnost seize
theni, but they vanisb irito thiri air.

Atnid such surroundirigs we first meet
M~acbeth, with cyes fastened upon the lips
of the Faied Sisters wbho reveal to, hiiii the
bigb destiny wbicb the future bas in sto-re
for him. This gladsome news, bowever,
affects him in a manner conurary to our
expcctation. It quite overpowers hum,
and dismay and terror are depicted upon,
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his cheek. The poet draws our attention
to the fart by Banquo's pointed question
as to the reason of bis strange beiavior.

Upon the correct interpretation of this
passage depends the conipirehiension of the
wvhole piece. which centers in the character
of Macbeth. One is flot naturally horri-
lied by a joyful message. It is eviderît
therefore that the prophecv of the Witches
strîkes terror into the sou! of Maebeth,
only because it coincides with bis owvn
long cberished thoughts and wishes. In
the final soliloquy of the sanie scene,
fafter he has received news of the fuifil-
m'ent of part of the prophecy, bis thoughits
have shaped themselves already into dim
re:>olttions, Il whose murder is yet fantas.
tical. " I we compare these utrerances
with his outburst of joyous exultation in
the seventh scene of the saie act, wbetî
Lady Macbeth reveals to hlm the means of
performing the crime meditated without
icear of detection, thus renîoving from his
sou] the only remaining obstacle to its
commission, there can remain no further
doubt in our minds as to whomi is mi be
imputed the original conception of the
fearful deed. Nur wîll we be tempted to
share the strange opinion of those w~ho
spealr of Macbeth as the gallant bero nobly
gii en, who is urged upon his flendish course
by the instigations of is îvicked spouse.
Stu]] less ivili we fait into the error of those
ext remists wbo conceive Lady Macbeth
as a modern Fury, as the incarnate pi--
cipie of evil, as a creature destitute flot
only of ail feminine, but almost of ail
buman feeling, If the existence of such
a woman were possible, a womnan, without
a trace of modesty.. pity, fear or remorse,
Shakespeare would certainly have known
that she was unfit for ail poetic represen-
tation.

The careful student of this strange
chai-acter, however, cannot fail to perceive
thai in its deepest founidation it rests upon
a strong an~d unselflsh devotion for the
one she loves ; a devorion wbicb ex-
ceeds even that other rowering pas-
sion of bers, ambition, for even bier
ambition relates flot to bei-self, but
flnds itb higbest complement in bis
greatness and success. And so unselflsh
is it, that, as loii as hier reason holds out,
she guards the fearful struggle in bier own
hîeast froi ail outward observers. To
uphold herhusband's vacillating merits, sbe

suppresses the surging floods of woe that
begin to assai! lier own heart,and bids bier
eyes and ber lips utter nothineg but hope-
fui assuranice. Shie thinks not of bei-self,
she caros and fcars only for bim, wbo
thinks of nobody but hirnself. Thus
while she is perfect devotion, lie is selfish-
ness personified, wvho in the last act,
wvben bier sad end i5 announced to bim,
does flot even bestowv upon bier niemory
the pasing tribute of a sigh, but consoles
himself with sorne fatalistic platitudes.

This furîd of strorg devotion, bowever,
Lady Macbetlh shares with the wiîole
galaxy of Sbakespeare's nob'e wvomanhood,
and with true womanhood in general, but
she stands apart by that unbounded anîbi-
tio n and by an equally boundless will-power.
Wbatever in bier solitary mnusings ber fancy
bas seized upon as the highest aimn of ber
lifé, she bas also the fearful courage to
pursue with an undaunted tenacity of pur-
pose. Shie is an enemy, therefore, to ail
irresolution, because she knows wveil that
by baîf ineasures and lack of determination
the prize of an evil deed is iost and yet the
inner peace is not regained. What bier
imagination once bas dwelled upon wvith
ardent longiîîg, after it bas crystallized into
a determnined effort of the will, no after-
tbougbt can shake, no reflection arrest.

Lady Macbeth, however, in the economy
of the play, bas a twofold mission: flrst, to
remove ail sci-uples and resistance from
tbe mind of Macbeth and to î-escue iiim
fr,)m the wvaverin<- impulses of his own
heart, and sccondly, to exhibit in lber own
sad dooni the vindication of the nmoral
order that stands above ail] buman destiny.
On the cther hand, she is not to be im-
puted witb first kindling in bier noble lord
that fatal ambition an-d that mad lust for
kingly power. Tbey bave long lain lui-k-
ing at the bottom cf bis soul, ai-d need
only tbe kitidling, spark, of the W'itches' pro-
pbecy to start tbem into full blaze wbicb fin-
ally enwraps aIl] other aspirations in ifs fiery
enibrace. Macbetb could flot be the bei-o
of the tragedy if bi-ý nind lacked ail] initia-
tive and had to receive the inspiration of
bis ambition from bis wife. On the oxiier
side, if lier own part were so iimited ini its
scopie as to serve merely tbe pur pose of
impeliing ber husba-nd unto bis fell career,
she would sink to tbe level of a seconda-y
instrument ini the deveiopmnent of the
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drama, and would lose ail highcr poetic
interest.

Thus we observe that Lady Micbeth
and ber lord, in their doings and sufferings
adnîirably represent the general types in
which the operations of tragic fate and
poetic justice are symbolizcd. To man
belongs the deed. It is therefore upon
Macbeth that the commission of the crime
devolves; it is hie who lias to accept the
responsibility and bas to Fght the world
for its consequences. Whe-eas Lady Mac-
beth, through hier eloquence and the
power of hier inspiration, brings hier hus-
band's wavering resolution to its maturity.
Macbeth, moreover, lays open before us
the wbole working of his struggling mnd :
first the resistance of his moral nature be-
fore the deed, then %#-le triumph of the
dark powers over it, and lastly its reactior'.
in the play of his gloomy fancy down to,
his final destruction. Lady Macbeth, w.ith
hier ardent nature, seems to be wholly
coritrolled by the demoniac power of bez
ambition and intoxicated, as it were, by its
fascinations. Under the impulse ot *this
î:.-ssion she attacks the faltering purpose
of bier husband with an irresistible elo-
quence, urging the murderous deed tipon
bini as the only means of attainlng the
object of bis desires. In doing so she
appears like one inspired, wbo in that
condition holds comnmand over extraordi-
nary powers. Her passionate exultation
baving reached a point whiere no> moral
reflection can efiect it, she attempts to
ward off the Furies from Macbeth's mind
by infusing into it sonie of that energy
wvtth which she steels ber own heart
against remorse.

However, the final reaction of ber moral
nature does not assume, as in Macbeth,
the form of alternate paroxysms of horror
and transport, but manifests itself only
bere and there by inarticuiate outbursts
of sudden dread or insupjressible anguish,
as in those whispered questions exchanged
between the guilty pair after the commis-
sion of the inurder. Furtbermore, while
Macbeth's fall is accomplished by forces
that move upon him from without, bis
spousý succunibs to an inward process of
physical and mental dissolution. The
more the outward political struggle against
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the murderous usurpdr advances to the
foreground in the play, and the more the
action i- transferred iromi the psychologi-
cal field to tic field of bistory, the more
L.ady iMacbeihi recedes into the back--
ground, and the Nemesis that finally over-
whclms lier appears only a3 a gloomy
episode in the general destruction that
enguifs, the wvorld of crime of which blhe
formis a part. Thus the judgnîent imn-
posed upon hier appears in tbe forai of a
graduaI mental dccay, wbich reveals to u.,
the utter wvrtchcdness that intit àb ive
preceded tbis condition. As before, the
transports of her ambition broke forth in
cloquent exultation, so now, whven bier
doomn descends upon bier, the Furies that
gnaw at bier heart betray thenisclves by
the suppressed mutterings of a being that
slowly works its own mental and physical
destruction.

WXoman cannot, like mar, willingly em-
brace hier own destruction in the open
fight with the world, gatbcring ncw daring
fromn the very excitement of the struggle.
Her ruin is accomplishcd by the inward
tortures of tbe soul, wbich we know only
by their deadly cffects. In Lady Macbetb,
therefore, that daring spirit, whicb at first
upheld the wbole action of the drama.
skiffers uttcrcollapse,as soon as lbe féveribh
tension oi lier nerve-powers subsides, and
the impending dooni of hier husband nt)
longer cails for bier support Womanlik-e,
she is confined, in the display of lier
energies, to her inner world. Ia this
world sbe becomes entirely imrnured, and
here tbe reniembrance of the past gr.idu-
ally destroys mind and body.

Tbus Shakesçpcare, in Lady Macbeth,
bas drawn'a character wvhicb, by the extra-
ordinary force îvhich she puts forth, chal-
lenges co "mparison with the mostimpre ;sive
types of womanhood that art bas yet
devised. It finds its counterpart only in
those semi-mythical creations of the an-
cients, such as the Medea or the Phedra
of the Greeks, or the Crimhild and Brun-
hild, the beroines of the'medieval, bird
of the north. But these owed their more
than buman powers to, an origin divine,
wbereas Shakespeare's matchless art bas
fashioned, ont of purely human elemn Žuîts,
a being of almost titaaic energies.
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GUNVPOVER AND 1I-S LT /STOJiY

UJNP OW D ERelike
rnany other agents at'
rnan)s disposai, is a
powerful instrument
for good or evil, and
proves a boon or a

curse according as it
is employed for use-

C) fui and beneficial Ob-
qjects, or is takzen adv-

antage of for the
0- furtherance of baleful

designs. H-ence, conflicting ideas exist
as to the light in whîch the invention
should be considered. For soine. it is
associated with pictures of fear and des-
truction ; a thing to, be shunned and
avofded; while others look upon it as a
means of assisting man's progress in the
several arts where it can be made use of.
Both views have reasons for their exist-
ence, and it may be safély concluded that
the invention of gunpowder has proved a
disguised blessing for mankind.

The first great effect wvhich it produced
was a revolution in milîtary tactics, cannon
and guns taking the place of battering-
rains and arrowvs. In former times, the
contestants in battie were accustomed to
nieet in hand to hand encouniter, and the
resuit' were truly disastrous. The warriors
being broughit into close contact, were
iînspired by feelings of atiger and revenge,
and fought with savage cruelty. The
vigor and determinatiori w'ith which batties
were carried on ivas s0 great, that at times
few would escape death on the field. The
duration, too, of the encouniters was long,
and consequently the destruction %vas
great. But-after the introduction of gun-
powder a change came about, the old
order giving place to the new. Armies
.were drawvn up at greater distances apart,
and llghting between individuals bec-ame
a thing Of the past. The passions of the
soldiers were nôt excitec' to such an e>;tent,
the idea of seif-preservat ion took an upper-
Most part, and the scenes of carnage ivere
rendered less repulsive. Ali things con-
sidered, and notwithstanding the deadly
effect of gunpowder, ive can easily believe
that wvar becamc- less cruel, and ivas at-
tended Nvith less direful resuits. The end
of the fighting, 100, is more definite, and

the conte..tants are flot offered sucli favor-
able opportunities for cuntinuing their
deeds of cruelty after the actual battie lias
ceased.- In the event of the weakness or
overpowering of one armny, greater facilities
are offered for retreat and escape, and
soldiers are not obliged to wait for certain
death. Cati it nat be justly said. then,
that the introduction of gunpowder into
the methods of warfare has been a change
foi' the better, and that soldiers are made
more careful, and the flghting less bloody
and cruel ?

It cannot be said with certainty to whom
we are indebted for the invention of gun-
powder. Many attribute it to Friar Roger
Bacon, in conjuniction with Schwartz, a
Germian monk, but although these nmay
have been- instrumental in making the ex-
plosive known to Eurol .eans, it is al-
together likely that gunpowder was known
and made use of long before their time.
It is probable that we must look for its
origin to the far East, where 50 niany use-
fui inventions took their rise. Whoknows
but that the storied 'lGrecian Fire" ivas
oniy a primitive forai of gunpowder.

Of course, gunpowder in its primitive
state of ex:stunce wvas far different from
the perfected explosive wvhich we now
possess. Stili, the latter is only the out-
corne of the former.

Frnm some accounits it would appear
that the Arabians knew of an explosive
allied to gunpowvder. Its existence nIay
have been known in India at a more
distant date, but the precise time at whîch
it was invented is involved in obscurity,
like the origin of many other useful
agents., However, it was not for long
years after its invention. that it was em-
ployed for military purposes to any great
extent. Its first applications were probably
in rockets and shells. The damage done
by these of course would not be very ex-
tensive, but &.adually led up to the intro-
duction of artillery, and finally of small
armis. lu these forns of rockéets ànd shelîs,
the Chinese weie acquainted with it before
the Chritian era, and likely applied it to,
wvarlilce purposes. But it was a long timie
before it was made use of for th)roving
projectiles, as is done by modern arms.
Just wvhen it is first used for this purpose
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cannot be easily ascertained, but it may
be regarded as certain that the Chinese
employed guns extensively about the be-
ginning of the nineteenth century.

Anrumber of years elapsed be fore gun-
powder carne to be generally used in
Europe as a aueans of throwitig projectiles

About the year i200 A.D., it would
seemn to be pretty sure that gunpowvder
was in use in India, and as the Saracens
were about this time making, thtir inroads
into the WVest, it is possible that through
their influence the knowledge of it reached
Europe by wvay of Spain. The Saracens
made use of the Grecian fire in their flghts
with the Crusaders.

Though we are indebted to the East for
the discovery of the valuable explosive,
due credit must be given to its Buropean
inventors. Roger Bacon takes a front
rank among these, but he did not seem to
design its use for war. Brother Ferrarlus,
a Spanish contemporary of Bacon's, is
credited with having given the ingredients
of Grecian fire, charcoal, saltpetre and sut-
phur, which are the same as gunpowder,
thoug h differing in proportion. Barthold
Schwartz, it is related, wvas mixing the in-
gredients in a mortar, and placed a stone
on thein ; but they accidentally took fire
and projected the stone for some distance.
However, the knowledge and general
adoption of gunpowder as an element of
war in Europe seems to have proceeded
fromn Spain, whereto it Nvas probably
brought, as has been said, by the Moors
and Saracens. Once it became known in
Europe, the discovery was easily spread to
different countries, through the medium of
niercenary soldiers, who were to be found
in large nunibers at this period. They,
too, were prohably instrurnental in spread-
ing the knoNvledge of flre-arms throtugh the
continent.

Artil!erv was probably the flrst impor-
tant implernent of warin which gunpowder
was given a rractical;application. At least,
as such ivas it firsi. employed in Europe,
particularly, perhaps, in siege operatio'ns.
But during a nuniber of years, we do flot
flnd much mention of its extensive appli-
cation on the field. Of course there were
a ftew cannon used by the di fferent armies,
but it required a long time to educate the
people to ad'opting it generally. 'This fact
niay perhans he accounted for as a .result
of the imperfect state in which it yet was,

gr it mnay have been owirig to the ignorance
of the people at the time, in the mechan-
ical arts. For the nature and powver of gun-
powvder should, even then, have been
recognized, and.it should have assigned to it
that important poEition in rnilitary methods
which belonged to it. Such w~as not the
case, however, and for about two hundred
years it took almost a m2inor part in the
prevalent wvars. It is always diffic'ilt to
part with old associations, and change
time-honored methods for those oif nearer
date. Such may have been the case in
this instance. Though the early devclop-
ment was slow, the fact was placed beyond
doubt that sooner or later gunpowder
would assertits supremacy in the militari
art, and he considered the most important
agent of destruction iii the zontests between
rival nations ; and that such has been the
case, the Iast few hundred years of the
ivorld's history has abundantly proved.
XVhen the explosive wvas flrst used in battie
it must have caused considerable conster-
nation in the ranks It exerted a moral
as wvell as a physical influence, in showing
thac it required more than mere numbers
to obtain victory.

At the battie of Crecy, A.D. 1346, iL
would seem that artillery wvas used in the
field for the flrst time. Though it did -ot
play a very important part, stili it was
rctained in the English service, and was
soon adopted in the others, according to,
Captain Rime. It showed its possibilities.
Hence are we to look for the reason of its
adoption. Artillery may have been used
in naval service previous to its appearance
on the field, or at least it received here a
ready acceptance. There is flot so, much
mention m'ade of small arms at this time
as of artillery, which niay be owing to the
fact of th'e latter's being considered the
more important, and that archers reached
a high degree of perfection in their art.
But the application of gunpowder to, small
arms gradually camne about, and the
infantry becamne a most important factor in
the artny's Iist. Muskets seemn to have
been the generic naine for sinali arnis in
their early state.

Artillery continued to be used more or
less in the more important bat tles, froin
the flfteenth century, but for a number of
years did not decide the fates of battles.
During the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries the art of gunnery made great
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progress, and many new developmexts
were brought about. But k remained for
the nineteenth century to complete the
perfecting proctss of the art; and the
resuits a:chieved during the last fit ty years
have been wonder:ul indeed. 'The pro-
gres5 of the art may be instanced in the
perfected guns which are turned out by the
Krupp factory. The gunpowder which we
now have at our disposai is an explosive
of a much improved nature to that in use
four or five centuries ago ; and the manu-
facture of it is a most impî,rtant iiidustry.
The quantity of saktpetre, charcoal and
suiphur consumned in its manufacture is
somiething enormous.

Other developments of the use of gun-
powder are its applications to sheils and
torpedoes. The modern rifle is a vastly
improved instrument on the original
musket. Revolvers and pistols are other
weapons which go to show the wonderful
developments made in gunnery, an art
which had its source in the invention of
gunpowder.

Besides in the art of war, where its use
has of course heen most extensive and
important, gunpowder luis repdered valu-
able service to man in the arts of peace.
In mining and other operations àl bas
been largely called to cid, and ably assisted
man's weak efforts, making possible works
which 'without its application would be
almost impracticable. 0f late years it has,
heen to a great extent supplanted in this
direction by more poweiful explosives ;
but it possesses qualities w'hich these do not
possess. There is less danger attendant
upon its use, and it is more easily
managed.

Froni what has been said, kL becornes
evident that the invention of gunpowder
was a most important step in the history
of mankind, revolutionizing as it does the
art of war, and exercising a moral influence
on the strifes between nations, causing
greater foresight in their methods, anat
dirninishi ng, perhaps, their frequency.

Louis J. KEHioE, '94.

Wisdom, slow product of laborious years,
The only fruit that Iife's cold winter bears.
Thy sacred seeds in vain iii youth we lay,
By the fierce storm of passion tomn away;i
Should some remain in a rich gen'rous soul,
They long lie hid, and must be rais7d with toil;
Faintly they struggle w~ith inclenuent skies,
No sooner born than the poor planter dies,

LADY MONTAGUE.
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ITHE CRY OF? TWO SOUL&

PERPLEXITY.

.If Lord, I seem sometirnes to turn
Fromn those who strive to tell of thee;

If Lord, 1 seern sometimes to, yearn
For more than mere phiiosophy,

Wilt thou, 0 Lord, who read'st niy heart,
Not find therein soine saving part ?

If Lord, in stress of pain, I cry,
"An end te ail perplexity ;l"

If Lord, in selfishness, I Sighi
For signs thou can'st flot give to me;

Wilt thou, O Lord, who know'st niy love,
Send absolution from above?

FAITH.

Dear Lord, I cannot pierce th.e haze
That hides from us eternity ;

Dear Lord, in ail thy secretways,
I see but cause for lovirxg Thee.

Cleanse thou, O Lord, my sinful heart,
Take for thyself the better part.

THEODORE MCMANUS.
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SAINT ANVDIUSW

By iie Vetîy Rev. ,£,neas ii/cDone// Dawsonz, -V.G, LL. D.

C.) RE~ festival of Saint An-
drew having been so jo>'-
ous>' celebrated in our
city as w~ell as in so man>'
other places, wve are led
to speak of the great
Apostie. It is related
that an arm of the Saint
found its way to the spot
where the ancient city of
Saint Andrews rowstands.
From this happy, and we

may sa>', providential circumstance carne
the idea of choosing St. Andrev aste
Patron Saint of Scotland. Be this as it
ma>', the Aposile extends the armn of bis
power over the Scottish kingdom. and
ever>' other region of the wide world where
sons5 of Scotland are to be found. The
chief remains of the Saint were deposited

* in the cathedral at Amalfi in Italy. They
were eniclosed in a coffin of chestnut
Wvood, almiost ail covered with silver nails
and inscription plates. This coffin was
encased in a heavy marbie sarcophagus.
The grave is a vault in front of the high
ahtar, wvhtre prayers and masses are con-
stanti>' said both day and night, and the
resting place of the Saint careful> guarded
against desecration. At the request.of the
late Most Reverend Dr. Strain, the first
Archbishop of St. Andrews anid Edin-
burgh, in the restored heirarchy, Scot-
]and, the church authorities of Amalfi
allowed a portion of this precious relic to,
be transferred to Edinburgh, where it is
carefuil>' treasured at the high altar of St.
Mary's Church, Broughton Street. Rome,

.also, possesses an invaluable relic-the
bead or a portion of the head of the Saint.
The vast arnount of writing conicerning
these relics pioves to, demonstration the
respect and vencration in whichi tlie memn-
ory of St. Andrew wvas held. When the
head nowv in St. Peter's was brought to,
Rorne, people of ail classes joined in
shewing their love and devotion. Miles
from the cit>' it was met by a delegation
of Cardinals and other Ecclesiastics. When
within sight of the wals it. wvas carefull>'

placed .in a church and closely guarded
for three days. Meanwhile -the hol>'
Father, Pius IL. (.1461>, sent out invitations
far and wide, and proclairned a public
holiday for the day on which the head wvas
to be forrnally received. The route along
which it wvas to pass 'vas lined with altars,
the houses ivere decked with tapestry, and
the cit>' looked as if it were preparing to
celebrate soxwe great triurnph. At night
the head wvas carried through the streets to
St. Peter's attended by an escort of 30,000
MEn, each of whom carried a torch. The
vast concourse of people that lined the
street knelt and prayed as it passed. The
Vatican was illuminated for the occasion,
and the Pope personal>' received the relic,
addressed it in a long, eloquent and, at
times, pathetic allocution, and then, with
bis own hands carried it to the place wvhere
the head of St. Peter was to, be placed and
laid it there. Surely no greater bornage
could be paid to blessed Andreiv, the Saint
and Martyr, of whomn the head was only a
faint memnorial, however bright and pi&-ty
inspirîng.

14ot only at Amalfi, Rome aid. Edin-
burgh is the inernory of Saint Andrew
highly honoured. lt is the same ail the
world over. Festivals are held in more
places than can well be enunierated. In
Canada and the United States of America,
this Iast year, there were hundreds of jo>'-
ous celebrations. In the Cape of Gocd
Hope and South Africa there were ten ;
in India thirty; in Nev-z Zealand a like
number ; and what is perbaps still more
notable, at Alexandria, Aden, jerusaiem,
Canton, Yokohama, and on the banks of
tbe Congo river, in the ver>' heart of " the
dark land," wvhile in man>' ot'her places
bighi honour wvas done to the Patron S.tint
of Scotland. But in no country more
than ;n Scotlziid is the festival1 of the
Saint solern ni> observed. Among the
Catholics there it is a full holiday, and
masses are celebrated. Semi-barbarous
Russia, even, dlaims St. Andrew as its
Patron and offers masses in bis honour.

Among the religious communities of old
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Saint Andrew appears to have had more
honour than any of the other apostles,
altlioughi he was distinguished only by the
readiness with 'Which lie w'as the first to
obey the call of our Lord. There must,
howevet, have been in his qualifications
for the apostlesbip something peculiarly
great, as hie was chosen to evangelize the
most cultivated peopie 3f antiquity. That
hie succeeded, Saint Paul bears witness,
declarinc, that so great was the taith of the
Achaians (the Greees) that hie needed flot
to preach to ther... Ris ýuccess is also
shewn by the determination of the people
whorn he had tauight, to rescue him fromn
the hands of the cruel tyrant wvho doomed
him to the cross.

0f ail counitries Scotland is the one in
wvhich the mei-orý of Saint Andrew is least
honoured. This neglect, no doubt, must
be ascribed to the rigid Calvinism which
is stili so prevalent and which forbids al
honouring of the saints. The Scotsman
when remov2d froni bis native home
shAes from, 1.-:ii such iiutellectual tranimels
and bis devotion appeais to revive as hie
treads the soul of a distant country. This
pleasing circurnstance is well shewn by
the great number of benevolenit societies
in the name. and under the patronage of
Saint Andrew that have arisen on this
continent. The members of these socie-
ties, not unniindful of the innumerable
blessings that are heaped upon those ;who
are considerate as regards the needy and
the poor, whilst they cherish the memories
of -their native land, are careful to make
ample provision for their fellow-country-
mren in distress. Such liberality is very
notable as conceins the St. Andrew's So-
ciety which was constituted in this city
(Ottawa) some forty years ago. The cele-
brat-ion of> St. Andrew's Day by. these
societieq is partly religious and partly sec-
ular. They meet in their hall and walk
the'nce in procession to the Kirk, where
their chaplain or some other frieridly moin-
ister delivers a sermon suited to the oc-
casion. lin the evening there is generally
a concert. This last year, at Ottawa, the
evening's entertainnient was Sir Walter
Scott's Il'Rob Roy " dramatized. The au
dience was riumerous and much amused
by the performance.

The sermon was, on the whole, in good
taste and appropriate. The Preacher's
rernarks on our niew hbéne, Canada, are
particularly notewortby. "This Canada
of ours is a goodly land to live in ; and
wve are or.ly now as a people beginning to
awake to the full consciousness of our
magnificent inheritance. There are leagues
of forests wvhich have ý. ý!ver yet rung to the
wvoodman's axe; mines and minerai wealth
yet wholly undiscovered ; there are thous.
ands of acres of fertile soul through which
the ploughshares have not yet been driven;
and thougi' wve are a young people and
for the most part engaged in -,hat wve cail
practical matters, wve have every reason to
be proud of the intellectual status of our
country, of the schools, and colleges, and
general syÉtem of education anîd of the
laudahie efforts which sonie amongst us
are making to win for thenselves an
honourable name in science, or art, or
literature, and in this wvay to erect a worthy
memorial to the land that gave thera
birth .. .. ........... We
ara Canadians and as Canadians we be-
lieve that we have a destiny. We desire
to carry forward unsuliied the banner of
our national birthrigbt and ivin for oir-
selves an bonourable place among the
nations of the earth. .. ... .. If
Canadians are fully alive to the magnificent
grandeur of the task which is imposed
upon them. I thînk they will conclude that
we are not intended to be a mere appen-
dix to somneone else's book of hîstory

...We muat bind ourselves together
froni ocean to ocean in a united brother-
hood, our hearts filled with a divine en-
thusiasn- and our laws framied to achieve
the supreme ideal of national pir4 . rity
and the happiness of that people whose
God is the Lord."

With such celebrations in Canada 'which
is, as yet, in the eyes of mankind, a mere
colony, ivnat an encouragement to old
Scotland to awaken, renew its devotion
and walk in the footsteps of some of its
noblest sons ! One of these, a noblenian
of high rank and large fortune, has done
honour to Saint Andrew, and the handsome
church which hie bas erected in Saint
Andrew's City wvill long remain, instruct-
ing and edifying the generations to corne.
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MYTIZOLOG Y-A RELIGION NOY' A MYY'IL

Î~ -E worid is the miglity
~vI1ittpfl. temple of' the gods."
~ !~U 4H In these words Seneca

I~I¶ ~~'< giised up the reli-
gosbelief of the

'v- reeks and Ronians.
- Mytologyfur thenu

ivas not a fable, a play of the faincy, but a
religion, solimn and truc. Their sacri..
fices were flot offered to an ailegory, to
a poetical fiction but to the Infinite Poiver
by which the world is governed.

Belief ini a supremie poiver whence ail
thiigs orig-inate is the foundation of what
is ternied natural religion. Such a belief
niakes itself feit in the hieart of every mar%
be he learneti or unlearned, civilized or
unciviiized, Christian or Pagan. It may
exist independent of scientific knowledg,#
and divine revelation. Hence, as respects
natural religion the Pagans of old werc as
frivourably situateti as we are at present.
The Greek hiat before him the saine uni-
vo.rse, the saine evidence of design in ils
*xiructure. True, great discoveries have
been mnade ini modern timies but nothing
is added by these to the force of that argu-
ment whîich is sucigested to the reflective
inndby every beast, bird, filh or plant.

As Lord Macaulay tells us the reasoning
bv which Socrates confuted the littie
atheist Aristodernus is the re.-soning of
Paley's Naturai Thecology. Socrates nakes
precisely the saie use of the statues of
Polycletus and the paintings of Zeuxis
wvhich Paley makes of the watchi. Natural
religion is not progressive. The ancie:it
alassic nations possesscd it lu its dulute
forni. Worsh!p springs fromi natural
r.eligion. By the former mari gives utter-
ance to feelings of reverence and awe for
the Infinite Power on which he depentis
for his vcrv existence. IIMa,î,» says
Carlyle, "-liWays -woTshîilps sornething ;
always lie ses the Infinite shadowed' forth
in somiething, anti indeeti can and must
so sec it iii, any finite thing, once tempt
hlm well to fix bis eyes thereon.»

Wh'Iat WC caîl iiythiology ivas for the
Greeks and Romians the emibodiment of
natural religion and 'vorship. Thieir faith
in dhis religion ivas firmi and sincere. Wle

inay even go further and say that this
re:lig,,ionis be!ief was for thein the off.pring
of rCason. For, convinceti by every day
surroundings ti rt somieSupemnaturai Ilower
must exist, they believed withi ail sincerity
that that power %vas vested in their gotis.
Tro this opinion an objection may be
raiseti. How account for the irrational
elemient ln this ancient religion? There
is nothing inexplicable or unnatural ini the
Homneric conception of Jup)iter as a god
who &"turns everyn'here his shining eyes,"3
and hehioltis ai things. But wvhat shial
we say of Jupiter tht harti-hearted, the
irrascabie, the adulIterer? TIhis irrational
elemnent is the puzzle ln iiythiology whiich
as yet hins not been saiisfactorily solved.
Tlobt-ck,'s theory seenms in the main logical
anti conclusive. H-e says: l' We may
bel ieve that ancient and early tribes framed
gyods like thiemselvc.s in action and experi-
ence, andti tat the allegoricail elcment in
myths is ilie addition of later peoples who
hiad zittaincti to purer ideas of divinity. yet
dareti not reject the religion of their
ancestors." This theory w'ould make tht
irrational element in rnythology raerely a
"survival" froi the age of savagery.

Succeeding more cniiliteneti ages not
daring todo, away with thc elernent alto-
gether, explained it by assuming it to be
alleaorical. In this more cultureti age:
belief lu tht gotis was as firmi as it hid pre-
viously been but to theni was attributed a
character more congeniai to the notion
which a civilized people woulti entertain
of divînity. As Emerson sonmewhere ob-
serves: "There ever »exists a. proportion
betweeri heaven and earth- The godl of a
cannibal is a caunibal, thte god of tht
Gretk is a Greek.'

WVhat wvas the belief of tht classic
Greeks concerning their gotis? It may
be suinned Up) zs follow~s. They consi-
tiered their deities as possessed of huffan
formn, somnetinies rather giga ntlc arid super-
human, anti of great beauty. The gotis
mnaîrtained, theèir original youth and
strength by living on amnbrosia and nectar.
They were subject to suffering for tliev
could be wountied. Thicy werc for i*te
niost part hioly anti just, yct at tinies tiley
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feil into grievous crimes. They were truly
divine fur th'ey knew rio age and %vere
neyer to die. They could f oreteil %vhat
would befil a person ; but mach miust
have been hidden from them, for even
J uiiter could be deceived. They wvere
powerless before the decrees of fate. They
at imes mioved amiong men in any formi
they chose. Messages and signs could be
sent by theni snch as "'ere annionntced by
the oracle of Deiphi, or hy the -cries,
chirping, catin- or flighit of hirds, or by
the peculiar formation of the entrails of
certain animaIs. It %vould seern then tEat
the religions belief of the Grecks though
firrn was ill-defined and to a certain extent
contradictory That the gods wcre flot
impeccable excites the surprise of the
miodern mythological studerit. It. should
be borne in mmid, however, that the an-
cient classic nations had no distinct know-
ledgc of the spirituality of the sou].
Cictero \'rote as f lo.'ows: " There is, 1
kni-ow not how, in the minds of nien, a,
certain presage, as it were, of a future
existence, and this takzes the deepest root
and is most discoverable in tie greatest
bgeiiuses and miost exalted sotils."J Fromn
thcse words ive iimîst infer that the Paýanis
hiad but a fceble: notion of spirittîality.
Thev hnd no well defined knowIecl!,e a-, to
ivhat the shiade.s of the dead wcere. In a
word they "'etc too sensuious to have a
conception of rlîing-; absolutely and essen-
tially spiritual. I-Ience their godî for themn
wcre hieings not altogethier supernatural
but ratlier deiied nmen, and as sucli were
subject to a certain extent to hinman
fraihties.

'Phat the maj-jrity of Uic ancient Greeks
believed iii the actu--d exis'ence of the
gfOds niav be proiven frorn Uic enthiusiasiii
di-;IpIayed by thiiî in repelling the attrcks
directed- agairist Uîcir rcligious belief. He
%vis doomicd to dcith who openly preachcd
aùth ,isin or iic'noilheisti. It bas been
assertud by sonie tli.-t this plrotection wvas
extended to Uic deities 1w' the rulers who
wishied to nm-ke use of the popular credu-
lity in the supurnatuna to diguisc their
arts of tyranny and oppression. Tlruc iL
is that not a kcw unscropulous potentates
by attrihutiîîg tie injustice of 'vbicli Uîcy
were g(uilty to inspiration froni the realins
ahove shielded themiselves frorn the %vrath,
of their subjects. But the ver)' fact that
the nîythological religion continuied to

thrive even under suchi adverse circtîm-
,stances is a proof in îts01f Uiat faith in it
wvas deeply rooted in thc hcearts of iLs
adherents. 'Ihat faitlî for centuîries wvith-
stood oppositiofl-op)osition the miost
difficult to battle against, viz., insinuating
underhanded. This olpposiLion- was car-
ried on by thosc wvho entertained a purer,
a igher notion of divinity than that cmn-
bodied by the gods. And what shall we
say of these attacks madc against the
national religion. It is unden iable that
snch opposition 'vas riglit and just so far
as it "as directed against the above men-
tioned abuses and against the arbitraçy
fictions or grossly sensuai features of
mythology. Tiiese objectors, hiowever,
had but a faint idea of the strength, of the
fortress ne'ainst which they directed Ulieir
attacks. As tiey had flot trnth wvherewith
to replace the national religion by attncmpt-
ing to perfect Uic latter they ran the risk
of destroying it altogether and of laying
open the way to atheismi.

Tihe chain wvhich bound Uic Grcek
nation so firnîly together ivas commohd
faith iii the gods. T1his 'vas t'ne life blood
of Greece's sirengthi ind !,uperiority. The
death of this faith nîcant the nation's
downfall. A certain rela-ttin ever exists
between the worship of a nation an-d the
display of energy 'vhichi it puts forth, So
that its wvorship) is in sonie way the source
of a nation*s plîysical, moral and intellec-
tuai strength. AIl the grea' ages have
been -tÎ.es of belief. History will bear us
ont in Uic assertion that whien there wvas
any extraordiiiary nianifc station of 1-ower,

we reat na-.tional muoverneîîs benan
wheni arts flourishied, wvhen hieroic deeds
were accompilli>lhed, wlien great poerns
were writteii, the human soul wvas in a
fernment of religions exultation. Art to
reach anything like perfection requires a
certain amounit oif the suîcrnatural cIe-
ment. Bulwver Lytton tedls us duit art is
the effoit of nlian to express5 the ideas.
-whlîih natnré sugge(Sns Io imii of a power
above nature. 'l'ie niasterpieces oi pagan
architectture werc tic temples cected in
honour of the gods. It is not too niuch
to say that Uic archiitect of iliese nrii.
cent structures acted undcr Uic inspirition
-if it niav bc so namied-of tme notion
lie lîad of the bonour due to Jie poiver
above nattîre. Thus, the niasterpiece of
Phidias, the great Grecian sculptor, wias
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his Olympic Jupiter. The Greeks be-
lieved this statur to be of divine inspira-
tion. It was saîd that when the artist
requested of Jupiter a token expressive of
his appreciation of this wonderful workc he
cast down a thunderboit to signify his
approval. Since an artist's powver depends
on his conprehension of the object hie
contemplates it is safe to say that had
Phidias seen in the person of Jupiter
mnerely a myth he could flot from this
conception have fashioned such a grand,
noble, God-likc statue.

Even atnorig the most steadfast believers
in the ancient mivihis, few, if any, knew
whence they tooi.2 their origin. l'he
Greeks believed in their gods, but for the
xnost part could not assigti reasons for
their belief. This faith was the offspring
of reason, but of reason overshadowed
with dark clouds which nothing but the
Sun of divine revelation could dispel.
Modern enquiry with its vast erudition,
patient observation, quickness of appre-
henision and above ail with revealed truth
as its guide, has been enabled to discover
the underlyirig pririciple of this ancient
religion. It bas traced the inner threads
of a higher truth which Iay concealed
within those fictions. and were the source
of their vitality, for it wvas frorn such a be-
ginning of truth that they originally set
out, however wiidely in their subsequent
course and growth they may have deviated
therefrom. In fact, a faint, indistinct
knowledge of the true God runs through,
and ever and anon manifests itself on
the very surface of heathenism. Hence
the conclusion that Divine revelation
w.is the source whentèe the pagan re-
ligion originally sprung. Ini the course
of time, the pagan lost the notion
of God's spirituality, and ciame to believe
that ail Ris attributes were gods. It is an
historical fact that only by reptated
miracles and manifestations fromn on High,
could the faith of the Jews, the chosen

people of God, be kept intact. Once
polytheisn had taken a flrm hold of the
pagan mmnd the gods thereof assumedý a
character congenial to that mmnd, for

1'When fiction rises pleasingly to the eye-
Men wvill believe because they love the lie;
But truth herseif if clouded with a frown
Must have some solermn proof to pass lier

down.»

When this ancient religion ceased to be
a religion in the eyes of the pagans, it
stood for a time a mere inockery of its,
former self, 'but was soon swept out of
existence by the mighty wave of christian
faith and feelingc. We are told that the
poison which proved fatal to the pagan
religion ivas administered by Euphemer-as,
a Mestenian, who Iived in the time of the
flrst Ptolemies. He came forward and
boldly declared tl'at the gods wvere origin-
ally men. Hie clhimed, that ail the tales
about them were only human facts, sub-
Iimed and elevated by the imagination of
pîous devotees. Grecian moiulity at this
time had fallen far below its former stan-
dard. This fact, in addition to the groiv-
in- sceptical tendencies of the scientific
school at Alexandria, favored the promul-
gation of Euphemerus' views. His work
obtained a wide circulation, and %vas even
translated into Latin. WVhen the poison
had taken full effect, the ivorship of the
gods came to assume that unnatural. re-
volting form, which characterized it about
the beginning of the Christian era. Herice
the very manner of the death of this mytho
logical superstition testifles to the truth of
the: words of Carriere, who says: " Mytho-
logy is no fable, but the truth. Although
this truth be presented in a garment
woven by human fancy, its foundation« is
the idea of the Infinite, wvhich idea is
aivakcnied ini the consciousness of mani by
the phenomena of nature!'

JAMES MURPHiY, -94
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JULI US CýS,4R AND BHIS R/VALS.

"He doth bestride the narrow wor1d*.
Like a colossus. -Shakcsftare.

U R ING the century
which mmediately pre-

great cihies are brought
when the hand of gov-
ernment is withdrawn
from theti, and they
become the battie-
ground of rival political

parties. The alte--ite proscriptions of
.Marius and of Sylla had d&prived the
Republic of ber great, upright citizens, tili,
at the tinie of which we treat, every man
who hoped for distinction attached hini-
self to on.- pa rty or the other, and strove
for rank a nd wealth at the expense of bis
oppond-nts. The old power of the Senate
had vanished, for that body was now the
aristocratic faction, despised by ail good
citizens for its weakness and incapacity,
and hated by the parties of Marius and
Cinna for its cruehty towards the people.
Amîon~ these rival parties it was impossi-
ble to, maintain order. Robbers infested
the roads and pirates the seas, while in
public no man was safe fromn assassiriation,
either for his political principles, or for bis
equally dangerous weaith.

The troubled state of the tinies and the
frequent revolutions gave many opportuni-
ties to a Young man of talents to acquire
a reputation and a place in the govern-
ment of the party. whicb, in bis estimation,
would have the upper band. It ivas thus
that Julius Ctesar commenced a caTeer
wbich lefz him, at the age of fifry-six, the
idol of the people, the recognized head of
the state and the master of the ivorld.

Calus Julius Czesa- vwas boni in the year
zoo B.C., of a very ancient and honour-
able family, who even cliimed to be
descended from Tulus of the AE-neid. lie
attached himself at a very early age to the
party of Marius, his uncle,"who saw bis
greaz talents and rmade hini a priest of
Jupiter, at the age of fourteen. His am-
bition began to showv itself about this tinie,

for he broke off a match which bis father
had proposed, and married, at sixteen,
CornelUa, the daughter of the great Cinna.
This marriage wvas highly displeasing to,
Sylla, who, was then in power and who, the
next year, ordered Coesar to divorce Cor-
rnelia, to, niarry anyone who should be
providtd. Coesar refused, and deeming
himself unsafe, tried to fly, but wvas caught
b>' SylIa's messengers and brought before
the tribunal. However, he bad inan>'
friends whorm Sylla did nct wvish to offend,
and they interceding,tbe Dictator pardoned
hlm, though ivith great reluctance. "'Take
hlm,» he said, " since you ivili have it so,
but I wvould have you know that the youth
for whomn you are so, earnest, ivili orie day
overthrow the aristocracy.... .. ..
iu this young Coesar there are man>'
Mariuses."

After this uarrow escape, Coesar thought
it %vise to get out of the way of bis enerny,
and accordingly retired ro, the arn>' in
Asia. In the camipai*gn against Mithri-
dates, he began his niilitary career, but it
does flot appear ivhether he distinguished
himself or not. Howvever, Mithridates was
soon reduced to sue for peace, on which
0esar went to, Greece and studied rhetoric
under Molon, a ceicbrated teacher, in
order that, on bis return to Ronme, he
rnight take a creditable part in the con-
tests of bis party. He had before gained
some reputation as an orator, and had
even presumed so, far on bis talents as
to undertake the prosecution of Dolabella,
goveruor" of Mac:edoni1a, for cruelty and
extortion. In this case he was opposed
by one of the most celebrated pleaders of
Rome, Aurelius Cotta, and bis inexperi-
ence Was no match for the astuteness of
this veteran of the law courts. Dolabella
escaped, and Coesar, seeing that bis ora-
fions iacked art and polisb,.went to-Greece
as we have described above.

It is reported that, wvhile crossing the
À.ogean, on t'ýe way to, the School, Cresar
was captured by pirates, who demanded
about twenty-five talents for his ransoni.
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4It is too littie," said CaSsar, "you shall
have fifty, but once free, 1 will cruciif'
you." It is probable that the pirates
laughed at his threat, but Co-esar 'vas a
man of bis word, and no sooner %vas lie
free iliati lie gatbered a fleet, seized the
pirates while they were dividingr bis rau-
Somn, and took thei off to I>erga mus to
be exeeuted.

Coesar studied witb Molon for two yecars,
alter which lie returned homie and retired
for a short time froi public luie. B3ut he
'vas flot suffered to0 rest lon-, in retirenient.
His wveil kuiovii sympî)-thies with the
Marian party and his steadly resistance to
the Senate, procured ii the esteeni of
the people, who thought tlhey saw in imi
thc rising leader 0 f their party. lu 66B1.C.
lie wvaï ehecti:d 'Military Tribune, as a
reward for his services in %viping out the
pirates. He hiad noiv an opportuiniîy of
displayingy bis talents as in orator, 'vhichi
lie did to0 very good effect, for lie rec.,vered
for the people the righit of assembling at
the cahl of the tribunes, to discuss the lawvs
and the grovernmient of the country. His
action in this affair must have mrade him
stili more popular, for only two years after
becoming a tribune lie %v;îs elected questor,
wvhich office brouglt %with it a scat iii the
Senate.

It wvas about titis; time thiat Cacesar bc-
came connected with Ilomipe.y. I>onpev
was Consul and as CS-sar -%vas under hi's
comimand, it was naîtiral that they should
see much of one another. C.-esar desired
to make this connection dloser, anid as liis
tirst 'vife, Cornelia, was dead, lie married
Ponipeia, Pomrpey's cousin. Shnortly afîer
his inarriage Cmusar 'vas sent to Spaini to
regutlate the affairs of thiai cou ntry- in whlichi
mission lie was comphetehy successfu 1.

Czesir returned to ROrIiC at the timie
,vhien Catiline and a few othier noblenmen

*were hatching their conspiracy. Mihen i
*w-as discovered, and wvhite the Senate 'vas

debating on the punishmiern due to the
coîispirators, sonie of the Senators. parti-
cularly Cato, accused hlmii of having taken
part iii the affitir. Cosa reated the
charge wviîh disdain and as conclusive
proofs could flot be broughit against him
Uic case was. dropped.

Sonie tinie afîcr thc Çatihiîîian. conspir-
acy CSusar stood for the consulslîipb) and
.scl -mas; bis popularity, that the Senate
brought forwvard. no candidate against hirn

and he wvas elected 'vithout opposition.
He used bis powver uvith modc-aîion, and
though i1e gave large tracts. of public land
to Pumlpey's soldiers, he first submitted
tlie proposai to tic Senate for discussion
or anîendiment. Ctumr sinalized bis
consilship) by many other important .acts,
sucu as the publication of the "Leges
luliae" and of tie daily doings of the
Sýenate ; ail of thi e «edu to 0aebn
more popular. But lus terni of office soon
expired, and as lie could not furtlier lus
fortune by remiaining, aI Rouie, lie procured
by tic popular vote, the conmand of îhree
provinces, Il lyri.d, Gaîllia Traîîsalpina, and
Gallia Cîsalpina, tliat is of south-wvestern
E-'urop)e.

And now we couic to te nost important
part of Camar's lîistory. There is little
pleasure, thoughi nîuclî instruction in read-
ing of lus life at Rouie, for it presenis a
continuous picture of ivrang1îngs "'ILli the
Seîîate and of efforts to promnote bis owvn
selfish ambition. But 'viien %ve conie to
bis campaiguns in Gaul, Rouie and îînlitics
disappear froin tîe scene and uve find
Coesar, living the plain, hard life of a
nîilitary commander, and beloved. by ail
his legions, parîicularly by lus teuUui legicin.

Thîis nîilitarv life in Gaul %vas 'vliat
C-tus-.r liked and needed niost. It is tuc,
hie eîijoyed in Rouie somne reputation as a
general, but it %va,; noîlîing to tluat of
Pompey, and besides, lie lîad no armuy,
like that of bis c<illea-ý,tel aîtachied to ilus
person and accustomied to victory. Thus
it %vas Ciusar's initeiîti,'m, in askinlg for Uic
commnîid in Gaul, 10 foru-'. there an army
oif trained and devo*ed soldliers to oppose
to te veterans of Pomipev, for lie f,resaw
wluoi lie would have to fiu..,ht against for
univ'ersal donminion.

His first caxnpaigni was against tic
Helvtians, vhio, like ail the other nations,
of ceni ral E urope, m ere j>ressed iupon very
lieavily by t'ie Germins from in th orth.
Having, kerit thieni ouI for a long limie, Uic
Ilelveii at hast grciv tired and nui-
graîed in a h;1rge body mbt tle comizry
of thueir southîern ïiei-libours. 0cmiar
nîarched aginsî thenui, and afttr sq'mc
skiiful nîarcliing brou 'lit thiei to a battle
and toilly de feated Uhin. Tliey were
so iiuucl; discoiirzged aî tlîis defeat, and
lind lost so îîîany muen, that- after a hittle
monre fighting thiey îîîadezi treaty oF peace
and returned to their homes, about one
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third as strong as when they started.
But though Coeiar hiad conquered the

Hielvetii, lie had stili the Germians to deal
îvith They, led by Anovistus, whu
had beeri called by the Senate, "Il h friend
of Ruime," bad advanced Lar into, the
country of the Sequani. Coesar niarchied
to nieet theni, and afier a short conférence
offered themi battie. Thc Germains. so
long hield in terror by the Romans, were
entirely routed and the few %vho were flot

kildfled across the Rhine into their
awn country.

*Aftcr this, Coesar engaged in many
minor w'ars wit the différent tribes of
Gaul, ail of wbicb being successful, carried
.Roman civilization far and wide. Lt is woffli
mentioning that in this seconld canipaign,
Coesar acquired for R\omne the island of
Great Britain which lias since gained so
large an empire for itself. The influence
of the Roman civilization is stili ta be seen
botli in the lavs and in the ma-ny bistoric
ruins scattered aver England.

Having been Sa often deleated, the
G-tuls desisted, for a short while, from ail
hos-tilities. C-Ssar took advanîtage of the
truce and repaired to Romie, t>, look aff.cr
bis party and his p'rsanal ir.-erests. But
ht- did flot remiain longr in Romne. Word
wvas brouglit to hini fromî the north, of a
newv and gener.al insurrection of the Gallic
tribes, and without a monient's dclay, lie
hastcned to rejoin bis army. Th-- cause
which sent C.-esar speeding nortli1 --%as, as
%we have said, a (,allic insurrection. It
was headed b>' Vercingetorix "Siiimmai.
!>otenthc~adolescens," and nearl>' ai! tic
tribes of Gaul joined the conféeracy, anid
sent men and mncy to lbelp the enter-
prise. After sanie dillicuit>', Ciesar reached
bis arniy and instantly %vent in sear.Ci af
bis adversary. On is3 road he took three
towvns whichi, according to, bis custom, be
plunderedand burned. Ca3sar then m-archied
ta Arvarium «'pulclierrimiai prope totius
Galaz uTbcm. Vercingetorix had been
for burning this towri with the others, in
order to leave the Romans no chance to
forage or plunder,but liehad becn overruled,
and naw Coesar appeared before it. The
siege was a short one. The Gauls foughit
like her-ocs and the Romans conqucred, as
Vercinigctorix would have it, '"non virtute,
neque ini acie, scd artiicio quodani et
scientia opputgtnatioi3." However, the>'
conqueried a cl iii their fury spared no

one; "non niulieribus non infantibus
pepercerunt." A short :tjîwc after this

siee, ercngeori, atcra vain at!emipt
to surprise Cie%-sar on the iaîrch, was forced
into Alesia, mn Burgundy, whtere lie was
closely besieged by bis victoriaus enemy.
'lo describe accurately 'the siege would
prolong ibis paper farther than time and
space permit. Suffice it to say that after a
blockade of about a month Vercingetorix
surrendered unconditionally, whichi put ani
end to the war.

Mearwhile in Romie. C.usar's victories
were watcbed wvith great anxiety. 'l'le
Senate rigiitly feared that Owsar Nvould
camie out of thie war witb a large army,
îvell-disciplincd and dtvoted ta bis person.
Pompey also, seeing tha t Coesar w'ould
bear no equal, and determined niot to be
bis inferior, sidcd îvith the Senate in in-
forming C:aesar that, the war bcing over,
he should disband bis ainmy and returri ta
Rome. Tlie> concluded by saying that if
thiis were flot donc b>' a certain day, tbcy
would consider hini as a public enerny.
0esar saw that ta comp>' with this nies-
sage would be ta put hirmsclf and bis part>'
into the lîands af bis enemies, while ta
disaliey it would be ta commence a very
doubtfu] civil war. Coesar's resolmition ivas
soon taken. Uc crossed the Rubicon at
the lîead of bis legions, marched swviftly
south and mîeeting îvith na resistance,
entered Romie in April, 13.C. 49. Coesar
spent but eleven days in Roie and then
hurried off ta Spain ta nîcet the arnîy
raised in Ponipey's intcrest. Uc soon
accomplislied lus object and then returned
ta, Ital>' Il agnis itineribusY le sailed
witb half of bis army for Greece ta meer
bis rival anîd ta keep the war fram home.
After a sliglit check at the siege af Durazzo
Cresar feul back. Ponîpe> fallowed hiru
and an the plains af Pharsalia was fought
that nieniorable battle, thc resuit of îvhiclî
is toa wcll known ta need description.
Aftcr bis victor>' at Pharsalia, Coesar ivtnt
ta Egypt and after a great deal af desul-
tory fighting broke tie spirit af bis eue-
rides and returned ta Ronme, ta enjay for
anc short year tbat universal dominion
which liad been bis aim through 111e.

Wlien once established in Rome. Ca,ýzrsar
began ta rule tic Empire, flot tunder anv
titie, wvhichi îould bave offended the
citizenls, but sinîply as a private mnan.
Consuls and ather public oflicers werc
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appointed, it is true, but tbey were ail Roman comrianders, he wvas at once a
answerable to him for their act.s. Having general, a judge, a jurist and a statesnian.
restored order and made the Iaws re- As a general, he is considered the grentest
spected, be began to revolve in bis mind of ancient, if flot of modern times. As
great designs for the advancément of the the head of his army, and the arbitrator of
Empire. He determined to drain marshes the fate of bis enemies, he seems to have
to found libraries in various cities and to been just and even merciful, wvhen we
condense into a code the great mass of consider the custom of the age as to the
statutes and precezients. Coesar would treatment of captives; though he 'vas very
have accomplished all these and more too, severe in every case of mutiny in bis army.
had time been allowvcd him. Fut another In bis character as general, he united, of
fate had been choben for 1im. Even necessity, that of Iaw-giver, for it wvas the
while the Senate was heapitig honours Roman customn to carry their Iaws in a
upon him, and Cicero was exerting hiimself body, to every conquered province and
to praise him sufficiently, they all hated thus Coesar brought nearly every country
him in their hearts, and were eagerly of western Europe under the influence of
looking round for a means to get rîd of the highest civilization then known to the
him. Murderthe usual way iri 'hose days w'orld. Finally, as a statesmari, the wîsdom
of deposing a public man, was ' he device and vigour of bis policy, wvhich he w2s
resorted to. A conspiracy was formed in unable to carry out before bis assassination,
wvhich about sixty Senators had a hand. enabled Augustus in after years to esta-
Coesar was invited to the Senate-house, blish f~irly the Roman Empire. Had
where a chair ivas placed for him. Under Ciesar ilved to complete tbem himself, it
pretence of offering a petition, the con- is impossible to estîmate the benefit he
spirators *approached and surrounded him. would have conferred on the Roman state;
On a given signal they drew their daggers but though he was cut off before bis time,
and rushed upon him. He looked round he stili bas left the reputation of being the
and seeing no friendly face, yielded him- greatest general and the ablest adminis-
self to bis fate, " And ini bis nfiantle tTator, in fact, the greatest man that the
muffling up bis face. .. .... great ancient world ever produced.
Coesar fell.»

In conclusion, a few remarks concerning PHILIP GiRIFFIN,
Coesar's charactex and general policy may
not be inapprom-;ate. Like ail great 7'hird Forrn.

Nor deeni the irrevocable past
As wholly wasted, wbolly vain,

if, rising on its,%wrecks, at Iast
To somiething nobler we attain.

LONGFEILOW.
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SPIRIT - SENSE.

~OST thou tell me things grow coinnion
In this modern -vorld of ours?

That froîn Nature's self the hurnan
Hfath. exiled celestial powvers?

Nay; 'tis we ourselves have blunted
Soul axid sense, until Nve sce,

B3ut our mortai. inage stunte4t
Glassed upon the Shoreless Sea.

1We have eyes, but unbeliolding;-
NVe have ears that cannot, hear;

Vain the l1eaveiis our' steps etifoldiing;
Vain the music of the sphere;

Vain the very Face of Godhead
Wooing us %vliere'er wve go;

-Vain His very Word emhodied
13reathingt througli the high and low.

Froin the gleam and from the shadow,
From -the rnighty heavens o'erhead,

From the lowly grass o' the xneadowv,
From the very dust Nve tread,

Music breathes% and beauty glances
When the spirit is awvake,

.And the Soul of ail romances
Through nxost conmnon shows doth brea-k.

For the Godhead shines as throughly,
And the God-breath everywhere

]3reathes lus life, e'en now, as truly,
As through Eden's haunted air.
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'TT.~ CH are a great poet's
Z4. words of advice to the

critic-wvords that mighit
-%vith equal felicity lie zid-
dressed to the student

k It is not enoughl tlîat a
stuclent sbould be able
to coiîstrue Latiii anîd
Greek, to quote Homer
and Virail, to discourse
J.eariiedly on the respec-

tive merits of Denio.tenes and Cicero, and
to elucidate abstruse problems in the
realm of astronomy. No; auother duty
is imperative on him, if he 'wish to succecd
in after-life. This duty is the acquiremnent
of that candor, of tlîat sincerity, of that
clingiîîg of ail the mental qualities to the
truth, whicli slîould always distinguish
the true, Christian gentleman.

The student should ever bear in mind
that neyer too-oft repeated truth, that bis
future career depends upon what lie does
while Nvithin the -walls. of the college ; that
e.very step in after-life wvill depend upon
the steps made under the guidanc.ei of bis
Alma Mater. Hence, if a youngr man at
college is addicted to the habit of preva-

_iaig, not to say lying, lie wvi11 sooner or
later find it most detriniental to bis
dearest interests. No doubt, wvhen tume
hiangs heavily, bis fellow-students wvill
Iaugli at bis nonsense and encourage him
to wvhile awvy for them the tedious hours.
Bfut in after-Îife, will they trust him wvith
important interests? Can they conscien-
ciously recomimend bum as trustwortby to

th.?Not at ail. They 'k-new.% hlm as
'lie -was, noV aý lie now wishes to lie. .And
let hire not beguile hiniseif %vitlî the fair
promise, that: as soon as lie graduates, lie
Nviii leave bis old life behind hlim; tlîat lie,
will

«gLet the dead past bury its deaf,"

and commence a new career among,
strangers. 'Vain promise this ; for dJead
and buried thougli that past znay lie, its
spirit wvill" risc froin the toinb te liaunt
hlm, to inock bim, to afflict hlim ail the

daysof bis life. Escape fromn it is impos-
sibl e: lie. must bear the colisequences of
bis early imprudence aiid sh)ortsiglited nessi

Mental iinteg,,i-ity is a virtue-so rare, so
preclous, tlîat it at, once i'aises its possessor
~.bove his fellow-inen. It gives him pres-
tige and influence, anîd marks him out for
a future noble career. flow. many mnen
has this virtue raised to rank and influence,
and even to glo ry and renoioixs Witness
the noble figure ancient history presents
to us in the person of Pericles Con-
spicuons among the Athenians for bis
moral and mental integrity, lie w'as placed
ut. the head of the administration in a
critical period of lus country's history.
In this exalted station, lie gave ample
proofs of bis sincerity and disinterested-
ness. Hie lhmbled the power of bis
country's etiemnies ; lie enlarged lier
dominions and i:icreased her prosperity.
Hie gatbered around bim tlîe intellectual
liglits of his day, and se encouraged liter-
ature and the fine arts, tlîat Atiiens rose
to a pinnacle of glory heyond ýwliclî ne
counîtry lias ever towered. No xîame,
tlierefore, lias corne dowvn to, us fromn an-
cient times, more noble, more illustrious
than tlîat of P(ricles; and no quality of
Vhs ancient, statesmnan casts a more re-
spiendant halo about lus name tlîan the
virtue of mental integrity.

Instances miglît lie multiplied fromn the
history of the wvorld, but iV is sufficient for
%tlie purpose of tluis brief essay, to cull one
îîame from mîodern history, tlat~ of George
Washington. iVsigo vas one of
thiose retiring, medit;ttive dis positlions
wliicb ablior ail wvorldly tumiuit and am-
bition, and desire only to, le left iin the
quiet enjoyment of rural life. Ris stern
uprighitness and uîiswerving lideIity to
trutli, lîowever, gave him weiglit, and
influence in the councils of bis people, and
they called upon hlm to advise and guide
themn in the hour of their need. HoNv
nobly lie responded Vo tlias eall, liistory
tells u-s; and -%vith the deeds of biis noble,
self-sacrificing public carer -%e arc all
wveIl arquainted. Many wvere the virtues
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?fJI.NTAL IN2UTORITY.

'i Tis flot enough taste, judgmient, learning, join,
In ail you spc±ak, let trut h and candor shine. "
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and noble qualities wvhich endeared this
hero te his countrymnei, but orle virtue
shone more strikingly, more briiliantly,
than aIllthe rest One virtue made Mim
remarkable ini private 1fr; on e virtue
influenced bis 'every action in pulic life;
one virtue. wvas more particularly rein. mn-
bered aud extolled after lis death-the
virtue of mental integrity.

The btudent, then, should net be con-
tent wvith mer-ely acquitring a large store
of knowv1edge, but should labur in the

r cultivation of a fervent love of truth. H1e
shiould al ways endeavor to, be f rank, open,
and sincere. Hie slîoulid ever scora te,
utter au untruth, or to cennive at the
deception of others; while bis wvords and
actions bugyht -to be but the natural out-
ward expression of his inward thoughit.
In a word, lie should hate falsehood for
truthWs sake, ând love truth foi- its owvn
sake. Thus -;hall lie lay tie founidatien
of his future eareer, net on the shifting
sands .of falsehlood, but upon the solid
rock of truth.

"Think, truly, and thy thought
Shall the world"s rame reacl;
Speak truly, anci thy wvord
Shall be faithful deed;
Live truly, and thy life shall be
A great and noble creed'.

E. J. CORNELL, 9.

G.EIVUINE GEAIS.

IND words are the mnusic of
<> ~" the world. They have aà

power wbîch seenis te be
beyond natural causes, as if
they ivere senie angel's song,

which had lest its way and camne on earth,
and sang on undyingiy, smiting the hearts
of men with sweetest wouinds, aivi putting
for the while, an angel's naturr _,ito us.

Fa ber.

New occasions teach new duties; time
makes ancient goed uncouth;

They must upward, stili and enward who
would keep abreast of truth.

Lowell.

Modesty seidom resides ini a breast that
is net enriched with nobler virtues.

G3oldsm;ith.

[t is success that colors dii in fîfe;
Success makes fools adinired, niakes

villainshonest;
Ail the proud virtue of this vaunting world

Fawvns 0on success and power, howe 'er
acquired.

Thomson.

'Tis wvith our judgment as our wvatches;
nene go just alike, yet each believes his
ewvn.

Pope.

There is a divinity that shapes our ends,
RougIh hew tei as we wvi11.

Siakespeare.

Ingratitude is a crime se shameful, that
the mari 'as neyer yet found whe would
acknewledge hirnself guilty of it.-Anon.

The boast of beraidry, the pornp of power,
And ail that beauty, ail thiat weaith e'er

gave,
Await alike the inevitable heur;

The paths of glory lead but te the grave.

Gray.

If yeni weuld be pungent, be brief; for it
is with wverds as with sunbeams, the more
they are condensed, the deeper they humn.

.Southey.

Ne lie yen can speak or act, but it will
cerne after a longer or shorter- circulation,
like a bill dra,%n on nature's reality, and
be presented- there for payment with the
answer, No Effects. C'ary/e.

Mortals that 'would follew nie,
Love yirtue; she alone is free;

She can teach ye how te climb
Higher than the sphery chimie;

Or if virtue feeble were,
Heaven itself would steop te ber.

Mlion : Colljus.

Nature is but an naine for an effect,
Whose cause is God. Cowper.

I feel my inmeortality oversweep
AUl pains, ait. tears, ail time, ail fears

and peals
Into my ears this truth, IlThou liv'st fer-

evear.l Byr-on.
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.4 SZ'ORY OF REZrRJBUTZONt.

OR niany years a small hut
stood in an opening in
he heart of the Black
Forest. There ivas flot
another dwelling within
iweiity miles. The hut

2was solitary, as the forest
was a solitude. An old

i couple of singularly sim-
Q~~~ pie habits had lived here

'~2T"for forty years. A haîf
acre of forest land cleared away was their
garden; and twvice a year they trudged on
foot to the nearest market and sold wvhat
they could spare from their ownecessities.
Aside from this journey they neyer went a
mile from the cottage door.

It needed but one look at the old mnan's
m-imhIing lips and bleared eyes, or to se
the childish way hie followed his wife about
and did ber bidding, to know that he wvas
a foolish, harmless felloiv, baif idiot, haif
paralytic. As for the wor-nan, hier face
showed more intelligence, but ivas even
less p!easing. Her small blue eyes were
crafty and relentless, and ber parchment
'skin had sunk into forbidding lines about
hei niouth. However, she kept herseif,
as well as the foolish old man, and the
cottage sp(otlessly dlean. If she bad been
expecting the arrivai of some dear friend
every moment, she could Pot have been
more scrupulous about swveeping the dlay
floor of ber but, or more careful to keep,
the husk rnattress in the sleeping-bof t fresh
and dry.

She and her -.husbanci workced side hy
side in the garden, seldomi exchariging a
word, in stolid peasant fashion, except
when she çalled out, Il ere, Ludwig ! »-
wantirig him to do something for hier.
The old man followed ber, indoors and
out, bis trembling lower lip banging down,
hi% vacant eyes watching her miotions and
trying to imitate thern, like a small child.

Silently thety worked together during the
day, and sileriîly they sat and srnoked
together on the bench in front of tbe 'iouse
in the evening.

As it began to grow dusk, the old ivo-
man (whom her husband called Huinta),
would take the pipe from, her blackened

teeth, and hobble down td the road that
rose aùid fell and crept away irito the dark-
ness of the forest. As long as the light
lasted, she would stand, looking întently
down the road, !:hadinig ber eyes witb both
gnarled and crooked hands; even after
pight had cor-ne she waited, listening for
hiany moments longer. WVas she expect-
ing guests?

Twelve years before, a man bad stopped
at nîgbt-fall and asked for a place to rest.
He was made welcome, as the family
depended largely for their living upofl the
G2casional travellers through the forest.
The man looked flot only tired but sick,
ate the merest mouthful of supper, and
went up èarly to the dlean hit loft, wvith
his bed of sweet-smelling husks. He did
flot corne down the next morning. To-
ward noon Hunta went up to waken bim,
thinking he would want to continue bis
journey, and found himi lying dead, with a
stain of blood onthe pillow under bis cheek.
There seemed to be nothing for then to
do but to bury hlm. It often bappened
that for six weeks together no one came
near tbe but, and Hunta's brain wvas .so
low in expedients that it neyer occurred to
ber to go twenty miles, to the nearest town
for assistance, or for a purpose other than
to seli cabbage and potatoes twice a year.
Otherwise someone rnight have corne ou.
to help) give the stranger a decent burial,
and see if there was *any clue to bis
identity.

But to Hunta, a dead man was a dead
man:. there was nothir'g to -do but to, bury
hlm. So witb only Ludwig, like a terrified
child, to help) ber, she tried to muke pre-
parations as sbe bad seen onice or twice in-
her life. Iloder the stranger's vest, she
found a heavy leather beit. She looked it
over, felt of it, and at last cut it open.
Handful after handful of gold coins slid
out on the floor. Ludwig sprang.to snatcb
some of the shining objects, but Hunta
held bis bands back.

IlNo, Ludwig, no!1" sbe cried out
sharply, *"they are for Erfurt: we'l keep
themn for hlm, tbere's a good Ludwçig."
Tremblitig with eagerness, she gathered
the gold into lier apron, and Ludwig neyer
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saw it again. Hie dug a grave in the forest
for the stranger, -and together they carried
him out and buried hm.

After Hunta had gone back ta the house
Ludwvig, for reasons of his own, drove a
large iran spike up ta its head in the tree,
and rolled a stone on the grave, %whicb lie
had levetled off so srnoothly, and covered
with sod sa neatly, that none îvould have
known the ground had been disturbed
After that, lie came out onc a day, rubbed
his fingers aver the spike-head, and sit on
the stoaie for a few minutes,' chattering and
mumbling, in his senseless, uncanny %vay.

From this time, Hunta seemed changed.
Not that the death '>f the poor gentleman
made her sad, but she thought night and
day of Erfurt and the hidden gold. Erfurt
was her anly child, and she loved hün as
ait mothers, gaod and bad, lave a son ivha
is handsomne and masterful. Hie had
always been good ta lier, had neyer beaten
her as many a son, that she knewv of, did
his mother; and when he went away, ye&rs
ago, he bad said in bis hearty way: 41Save
ail you can fromn the garden, n-other, and
l'Il save ail 1 can, and after a while l'il
came back, and we'il put it aIt togiýtber,
and you shahl go away .frami this littie hut,
and keep bouse for me.

Since then she had neyer wasted a
potato ar a cabbage, or a mnorsel of goat's
milk curd. Ail had been taken ta market,
yet she had ixot been able ta save, in ail
one tiftieth part as mucli as she had found
in the leather beit.

She began ta. have wicked thauglits.
She knew where a plant grew in the forest
that lier mother had told ber about. You
might steep it in gaat's niilk and na ane
wauld know by the taste that there was
anything in it; but if a mnan were ta, take
even a half-cup of it at night, he would
neyer waken in the marning.

She thought"of the small sumr she had
been able ta save. BJLýýrfurt miglit corne
baick any day; and. when he saiv howv
littie maney she had, he wauld think
she had flot cared ta hellp hlm, or
wished ta live witb hini~ when the
one thing she did car2 for was to have a
splendid boxful af good gold coins, and be
able ta say: 1«Fiere, Erfurt, they are yaurs;
enough ta buy a good bouse, and a cow,
and -a double acre."

In imagination, Hunta often went
through the whole process of steeping the

littie green leaves in mihll, mixing sanie of
it wvith the cakes she would be bakirig for
saine traveller's supper, and ending by
pauring the rest of it inta bis rnug of milk.
Then she wvould picture. herelf ivakirig in
the morning ta find hîimstill and harmless,
and lier joy at the gain of another handful
of beautiful gald for Erfurt.

She werit through these scenes so ofren
that at last it seemied as though she had
already done the deed; and when a man
stappe-d one niglit, and strode around
arrogantly while lie waited for his supper,
it seemed almost a matter of course that
she should do in reality wbat she bad so
often fancied herself doing. Many titnes
duringY thenight she awvoke, c.rept ta the
foot oi the ladder leading to, the loft, and
listened. Once she had heard groans ard
struggling breaths, and then she hurried
back ta bed.

In the morning !:'e had found the
stranger just as ber mother bad said; and
sewed into bis doublet, were goid pieces
larger than Hunta h ad ever seen. When
sbe caled Ludwig up iii tbe loft ta help
lift tme body down, be expressed no sur-
prise, but mnumbled and laugbed in bis
meaningless way, and afterward dug the
grave, drave ano..her spîke into a tree and
rolled up the stane as hé had done once
before.

During the next tvelve ye-ars, Hunta
laid aside many ahandful of preciaus coins;
anid it took Ludvig some time ta go the
rouinds in the forest, searcbing out the
nail heads, sitting, for a fewv moments on
eacb stane kicking bis feet about among
the leaves, and niuttering strange things
ta bimseif.

Hunta felt no, reproaches from ber con-
science. HTý.r moral nature was slow
moving aid- ophiclian, and she had been
taugbt the harr of being found out rather
than the wrang of the sin itself. More-
over, ber love for ber son was. about as
narrow and exclusive as the tiger's love for
its yo.ung, and she was capable of cruncli-
ing the bones of victims in her lair, with
just as little reflection, if Erfurt was ta
gain by it. She felt perfectity secure
against the danger of being found out as
long as there was na one near but Ludwvig.
wbo watched whatever wvas gairig on as
the blackbirds did' and was just as likely
ta make an inte'ligent report of it.

Lt hiappened that there had been no aine
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througli the forest for niany weeks.
Hunta was rnaking lier usual observation
of the road froo unider bier twisted fingers
when a horseman clattered up, and ivantedý
to know if he cotild have some supper
and a night's lodging. 1'I can oxily give
yOLI a dlean bed in the loft, and a plain
supper," answvered Hunta in ber humble
mianner. "XVeII. be quick about it ; 1 had
an early dinner," said the stranger, leaping
ftom bis horse, and stretching bis legs as
tbougb lie were tired frorn long riding.

It did not take Hunta long to see tbat
tbe traveller wvas dressed in the finest of
r.îding coa&-s, and his horse fitted up with
such trappings as she bad neyer before
seen. Hunta hurried in to make supper
ready and kept bier watchful eyes on hirn
tbrougb the little window, as bie swaggered
around the yard wvith Ludwig at his hieels.
She saw that hie frequently put bis hand on
one side cf bis waistcoat, as if to be sure
sometbing wvas there, and she knew what
that nieant. it was a sign that had neyer
tailed yet.

At supper hie sbowed hiinself very
friendly ; asked if the old mar. -.as bier
husband, if she did flot firad tbe forest
lonely, and if sbe bad any children. Shie
told him she had one son; and hie asked
hber more questions in such bearty, simple
fashion tbat, in spite of bis unprepossessing
appearance and the ugly fringe of red
heard around his chin, and the Ia*nky
hair that fell over bis colla-, sbe wvas led
on to talk more tban she had for many
years.

Sc, while she watcb?-d him sip bis mnuaZ

of milk, she toid bim how Erfurt ivent ta
Sopdorf tq make bis fortune; and what a
splendid lad hie was, with curîs aIl over
bis bead, and sucb a gril) in bis jawv andl
bis bands that hie had cracked nuts with
bis teeth ever since bie wvas five years oki,
and conild tbrow any man in the marker
town.

The strariger's eyes tw'inkled with
amusen.,!nt at the old wvoman's simple-
bearted bragging, but bie soon seerned to
luse interest ini it,. said hie began. to feel
sleepy, and would talk again with bier
rcbout bier son in the rnorning. So Lud-
wig carne to show hirn th~e way to the
sleeping loft, and it was not long beliore
the littie hut wvas as sulent as one of' the
trees of the forest in which it stood.

in mne morning Hlunta sent Ludwig up
as usuai to go througb the forrnality of
calling ;je guest. Be had been gone
only a few minutes, when sbe heard *-ne
shrill, terrible cries bie always. made ivhen
hie wvas frightened. She clarnbered bastily
uip the ladder, and found Ludwig wild-eed
and trembling frorn bead to foot. He
pointed with horror, flrst at the fringe of
red beard and wig of lanky bair that now
lay u>n the floor, and then at the dead man
extended lifeless on the cot. Hlunta sawv
at a elance the close.cropped curly hair,
the poiwerful jaw, and bandsomne, good-
natured mouth, and threw berself upon
the body with a heart-broken cry of
anguish. Shê had killed bier own son.

GEOR.GE ANNABLE,

In Sho>pt Stozies.
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SIR T'VLLi,,

*S it flot to be regretted
that Canadians, who
hold the great men of

;. other countries in high
esteern, should be s0

eM forgetful of their own
îhlustrîous countrymen ?

Foi wvhen we mention the narne of Logan.
how few there are wvho could give us the
history of bis labors for bis native cou ntry,
and could tell us iwhat benefits Canada is
now deriving frorn thern! When we con-
sider that largely through lus exercions the
minerai wealth of the country ivas made
known, not orulv to Canadians but also, to
the whole world, we have greater regard
for hirn, and we feel more deeply intere-zt-
ed in the story of his life.

L ogan wvss born in the city of Montreal
on the 2oth; of April, 1798. His father,
William Logan, had corne to this country
frorn Sterling, Scotland, and had prospered
in busin.ess while in Canada. His third
son, Wifliairn Edrnjnd, the future geolo-
,gist, made a reputation for hirnself as a
boxer at bis school in Montceal;- but q.s
this wvas not the kind of progress bis tather
most favored, William was sent to a then
fainous High Scnool at Edinburgh. Twvo
years later, in igi6, he entered the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, wbere he led his
class in inathernatics. Hie was also pro-
ficient in classics and rnoderr. languages ;
and it wvas here he first displayed that un-
tiring eruergy in the pursuit of an object,
,which characterized hirn in after life. For
such wvas bis devotion to learning that .he,
often spent most of bis night at study.

Under tbese circurnstances it is strange
that he decided to follow a mercantile life.
In 1817, however, he ivent to Londoni
to conduct his uncle's business, and* he
rernaincd there for ten years. The life
%vas not that forw;hich he wvas rnost fitted,
and although he did not entirely give up
study, tbe tinie hung heavy on bis hands.
Part of bis tirne was spent in social
entertainrnents, and as he was of a genial
disposition, with a ready fund of anecdote,
lie wvas a most agreeable companion. At
length, however, bis active, searching mind
began to tire of this mode of life, and be
gladly accepted bis uncle's« offer for him to

(M LOGAN.

take charge of a mining cornpany's opera-
tiors in Wales. ,This was in 183 1.

WVhile there he attendeèd to the wrrking
of copper anci coal, and as he had lately
taken much iùtorest in geology, zh. occu-
pation wvas agreeable to Iirni. Hie %vas
constantly ernployed, either looking after
the business of the firm, or surveying the
surrounding country wvith regard to its
geologv. In W'ales he first noticed that
under every bed of coal there is a layer of
clay, crossed by nurnerous rootiets of a
plant called stigmnaria. Afterwvards, in
Pennýylvania- and Nova Scotiz, *he ob-
ser led the same phenornenon, and on the
coristancy of the fact he founded an im-
portant theory.

The rnanner of his living at that tirne is
best told in bis own words :"Here I amn,"
he salis, "lout of the world altogether, and
attending to nothing else but the niakir-
of coal and the digging of copper.» is
diligence was not wasted, for it wvas
by bis work in M'ales that he laid the
fouridation of his practical geological know
ledge, and that he befitted himself in mind
and body for the task he was afterwards to.
undertake. Logan's reputation as a geol-
ogist spread through England when bis
map of the surrouriding district 'vas incor-
porated with that of the goverment survey.

Writing to his biother in Canada at one
time, he rem--rked, "lIf I ever return to
Canada again I shall geologize thtcre ;" and
it wvas not long before he had .an oppor.
tunity of carrying out bis wîsh, for. in 1838,
on the death of bis uncle, *he resigned bis
po.-ition and carne to this country.

The subject of a geological survey had
been for a long tinie agitated in Canada,
and at lengthi 8, the Provincial
Government voted $ i,500 for the purpose.

On the reconimendation of such emi-
nent geologists as Henry de la Beche,
Murchison and Scdgwick, the position was
offéred to Logan, and he willingly accepted
it. The work which was undertaken by
hlm wvas described by Sedgwick 1-& a Her-
culean tazk. The country t.> be travelled
and exarnined was in rnost cases wild and
rugged; the roads, wvhere there wvere any,
wvere bad, and generally the only ivay to
proceed was on foot or in canoes.
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We sec, then, that !lhe only motives
which induced Logan to undertake the
difficuit ivork, ivere bis love of country
and his devolion to, science. Gaspé and
Nova Scotia were the first places to, be ex-.
amnined, and for a number 'of years hie
wvorked diligently in the lowver provinces.
His.life in Wales had hardened his consti-
tution, and hie was w'ell prepared for ail

-hardships. In summer bis tirne wvas spent
in the woods-ofteu with a", Indian for
bis only companion. He would rise eariy
in the morning, and after a slight break.
fast wvould saunter off with his instrumnents
and bis hamrmer to work tilt sundown.
Then hie would return to his tent or bis
boarding-house, wvhich ivas, perhaps, an
Indian wig-vamn, and write notes of wvhat
he had seen. In Il~ 84be mras offèred a
much easier and more lucrative position
as geologist in India, but bie refused to go,
as bie preferred to labor for bis native ]and.
After concluding the suivey of Gaspé, bie
examined the Ottawa to tbe bead of Lake
Temiscamaingue; and he also, explored
the district around Lake Superior. *rhe
effect of these investigations %vas to show
the people. cf thîls country the vast mineral
,&ealth wbicb lay at their doors.

The reward for bis service %vas not longa
in coming. In 1851 bie was called upon
to exhibit a collection of Canadian min-
erais at th(: London Exhibition ; and sone
years Inter at Paris. For bis seavices in
the French capital be was knighted by
Her Majesty, Queen Victoria ; and hie
received tbe Wolla.,ton Meda l "the great-
est bonor the Geological, Society has to
bestow.» Wlîen bie returned borne, bis
countryien woke up to a slight recogni-
dlou of his merits, and addresses, recep-
tions and banquets were tendered bim;
but such wvas bis dis1ike to speecb-making
tbit these social duties were irksomne to
hlm.

Anther exhibition in. Lzndon in 1852

claimed Logan's attention, and took huai
away frorn bis work at home. The survey at
this timre was not progressing rapidlyas the
fundswere lovw,and Logan biniself lind often

to supply tbe necessary money. Iu 1863,
bis great work -Geology of Canada," wvas
publisbed. Thbe cout'nry had been waiting
a long tinie for it, but when il appezared it
met %vitb rnuch adverse criticism. How
littie the -work deserved tbis is seen by
tbe approbation with wbich it ivas received
abroadl.

In one of his later investigations, Logan
discovered tbe Eozoou Canadense, a sup-
posed organic rernair.s, in the lower Lau-
rentian series of rocks. Were it true that
there were really organic rernains, kt would
indicate that animnal life was present mucb
eariier than geologists at first suppused.
Lyell, the first geologist of the day, said it
'vas tne greatest geological discovery that
bad been made ln bis time. Later scicu-
tists, however, bave denied that the Eozoon
Canadense is organic The ivork of the sur-
vey was becoming too fatiguing for Logan,
who was now becorning old. and iu 1869
bie resigned bis position, after serving bis
country for twenzy-seven years.

The remaining years of bis life he spent
ln ease, and departed this life on tbe twenty
second of june, 1875. His biograpby,
written by eroniard J. JHarington, of Mc-
Gi University, is an in'ýtructive" and
interesting work utf five hbundred pages.

The moost prominent featuies in bis
character wvere bis singleness of purpose,
and hii; untiring energy in pursuit of an oh-
ject. From bis earliest years bis motto wvas,
IWbat you do, do wvell.> His constitu-

tion Nvas good, but be over-taxed it by bis
severe work, and the littie rest bie took.
His tastes, like those of most great nmen,
were very simpille; the plainest food
suffced birn, and het was the very opposite
of ostentatious in bis drcss and manner.
He 'vas a close observer and careful de-
lineator, but be seldom engaged iu tbe
speculations and fligbts of fancy coramon
to geologists. As a friend, lie was frank,
true and gerial ; as a iwan, he Nvas bard-
working and persevering. Let there be
more Canadians like hlm!1

D. A. J. McDOUGAL., '94.
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FAMILSFA OUIE.

Jiy the Very Rev. Ene"s XlcDonell Dawson, V.O., LL.D. etc

@IAT art thon Fane? LeUt them reply
*Who climb thy heighits, who court and win

Thy darling srnile. In gory oft
hou com'st thy chosen few to crown.

Yet cornes not peace-inspiring love.
No bain hast thou for bleeding, bearts.
No wrinkie, flatterer. canst th'ou shakce
From off the aching- brow of care.
'%Vhere vert thou whien that chiid of thine.
Aud Fortune's child, his native shore
ScornfulIy abandoning, thiere left
No thing that clairned a Patriot tear?7
Whien heaved with pain his tortured hreast.,
No anodyne thou deignedet to give.
Nor yet didst thou forsake thy chiId.
Round his triumphal car enchained
Thou. ever lieldst the adoringm world.
Mightst Pot have cheered in hour of need
WVrheu lay thy Son on foreign strand,
In agony of care unsoothed
More than disease's conquering power!
No word from thee of peace-no spell
The fated dart so early thrown te slay!1

II.-L. E. L

Where, IFame, thy power whén One thou lovedst,
Who loved thee weII, and at thy shline
Long worshipped, iaithful, sought thine aid
.And sought in vain? No care of thine
Tliat from lier lips ruthless was dashed
The brimful cupof joy. Plead'st thou
Bounteou-, thou rarest pleasures gavest,
No sorrow xningling with thy gift
Of bliss thou geni'rous poui-3dst the nieed.
Yet not so conld'st thon ffil that seul
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But care and pain a place there found 3
A crushing load thy sprvice wvas
No thrilling ecstacies could sootl,
Around Eliza's car thou heldst
Adiniring Nations. liappiness
Tlhou couldst not, give ; and thy lone child
Froin dear ones far', o'er Ocean's foain,
On Af ric's burning shore soughtrs.

This boon deniedst thou, cruel Faine!
Eliza wvept, and pined and died.
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LITEB1AY NOI'BS ANfD NOTICES.

Stray Icaves, fragi

Those acquainted -with the Causerie.
Lundi of the famous -French. critic,
Sainte-Beuve, cannot have forgotten
captivating "lchat"' wherein he profe
to make an analysis cf his critical nrett
The paper is to be found among
.Noveaux Lundis, and it is 'abunda
evident that, modest writer as he oste
bly is, he greatly piqued himsclf upor
value. But it is one thing to propour
theory and quite another matter to red
its princîples to useful* practice. The
can be performed by anyone who is
an idiot, nor is the latter at all tinres.
qualifled. The application of a theory
the other hand, flot only necessitates
inherent trustworthiness of the hypotht
but also calîs for some 'ability, flot to
geriius, on the part of the experimner
Theory and practice are constantiy ait 1
more especially whèn tbey relate to
individual Tule of lueé. Those arnong
who have already broken ail the g,
resolutions we made at New Year will
deny 'bis fact. Then, when a man uni
takes to explain himself I tremble for h
Whatever much or little we may.le
about our neighbours, very few of us k
anytbing about ourselves. Nor slro
Sainte-Beuve, learned and observant as
*was, be rrumbered with those fev. I r
*say at once, then, that I do not set a mi
higher value on bis boasted plan, wl
applied to theè literàture of the worid, th
1 believe, one. need. d7o on WVordswor
laws fer writing poetry. When \Voi
wortb wrote beautitul poetry, as we kt
be continually did,*he .did -so by flint!
to the four wiiids ot heaven -what he c
bis Iaws for inetrical composition Sali
fleuve does l)retty hriuch the! samne v
his:critical met'hod as one may easily1
ceive who'knoWs anything of the waj
which. he discusses the multitude of ni
women and books that crowd bis hie
instructive pages.

But although the French critic hab
ally departs broadly froin the letter -
even the spirit of the ]aws he formula
for bis ow,.n guidance, I find no reasor

....... .undry jottings
nents, blurs and bloitings.

* --ROBERT BROWNING...

g du doubt tbat-.his methodi aibeit flot always
M. applicable, is within certain limits, intrinsi-
the cally correct. In propitious circum-
sses *stances the rules of verse laid down by
iod. Wordsworth are sirnply invaluable. So it
his .is also with the canons of criticismn to

ntly which I refer. When I have stated the
ns!- method described by Sainte-IBeuve I arn

its certain the reader will agree with me when
id a I aflirmn there are books and authors which
Luce should be weighed and measured by the
first scales and weights prescribed by this great
flot French. writer.
dis- As my time and space are alike narrow-
on ]y restricted I mnust, of necessity, refer

the succinctly to, the boasted method of Sainte-
ýsis, fleuve, but I hope to be able to give in a
say littie space enough of the spirit of the
iter. ivhole article to do its author sufficient
,var, justice before sucb of my readers as aie
the so unfortunate as flot to bu acquainted
us with the original essay. IlI have often,"

ood says Sainte-13euve, "lheard modemn criti-
not cism, and maine in particular, reproached
Jer- 'ivith baving no- theory, with being alto-
uin. .gerber historical, altogerhcr individual.
ýarn Those who treat me %vith the greatest
îow -ataount of favour have been pleased to
,uld -say that I arn an excellent judge, but that
he I arn witbout 'a code. I have a method,

nay mevertheless, and though it may have had
ach no pre-existence in my own rnmd, and
rien may not at first have arrived ait the con-
an, dition of a. théory, it lias shaped itself with
th's *me by practice, and a long series of appli-
rds- -cations of it have only-confirmed its value
iow in mny eyes.Y This is exceedingly precise.
;ing It justifies -us in' inquiring what this
ails *mèthod is. Alas 1 Sainte-Beuve does flot
,ite- sét it forth with ail the exactness the fore-
;ith going sentences would iead one to antici-
)er- pate. But he is, as usual. thoroughly
r in întelligible, and so I shail endeavour
len, briefly to explain what be designates his
;hly system. Literary production, then, ac-

.. cording to Sainte-Beuve, is flot something
itu- distinct and separable irorr the wviter that
mnd produced it and bis corporeal organization.
ted One can taste of a work, but it is difficuit
i to if flot impossible, to judge it independent-
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ly of a fuit knowledge of the man himself.
One must say, such a tree produces such
a fruit. The literary study of an author,
consequently, leads naturadIy to a consi-
deration of his morals. I must content
myseif --vith this short paraphrase of tble
paper by Sainte-Beuve.

*Now, it sounds trite and rudirnentary
to say that a knowledge of its author should
forn an important part of the preparation
necessary to pass judgn-ent upon a book.
Every c-ritic worthy of the name bas en-
deavoured to acquire such a knowledge,
more or less. On the other hand
somne of our best critics have judged some
books entirely apart fromn their authors.
With such an array of precedents on both
sides the adoption or rejection of Sainte-
Beuve's plan, becomes a mere matter of
choice. 'Vhen again, his theory, as I have
already intimated, has its limitations. A
modern critic, for example, applying the-
*method of Sainte-Beuve to a Shakespeare
or a Chaucer would, of course, find him-
self sadly inconvenienced by a great and
irreparable want of knowledge. The ob-
stacles become insurmountable if a man
of our 'tinies was to apply the rnethod te a
Dante or a Homer, to say nothing of the
other great mhasters of ail the historit-
-climaes who can neyer be more than the
xnere shadows of immortal names to, those
,ýho stand in the Valley of Lite arnid the
gatfrering shades of the z-ivanced evening,
of the nineteentb century. It -inust be
allowed, however, that the great classics
have aiready been judged. To apply
criticismn to themn at this late hour would
-be imuperient. We mnust admire the
great masters of prose and verse and flot
show our utter want of wisdom by criticis-
irig tbern. Therefore, the theory, -se far
as those great ancient authors are con-
cerned, would flot be utilized even if it
,could. Sainte-Beuve frankly admits that
io get hold of a man book in hand is

* nearly always impossible in the case of the
great writers of antiquity, and theut-most
eurscrutiny can commnand is a haif-broken
-statue .of what was once an admirable and
cominanding personality.

Nevertheless, when the method is ap-
* plied te living authors, or the dead

authors whose biographies are trustworthy
and copieus, it wiiJ, 1 believe, be produc-
tjWze of the nlost usefut resuits. More
than that, 1 believe it is the best of al

schemes for estimating the true value of
the modemn author as a moral force.
Thereforeý I do flot hesitate ,to make use
of the systemn advocated by the author of
the Causeries du Lundi in endeavouring,
as 1 intend presently to do, to arrive at a
just opinion of the poet Shelley, the anni-
vereary of whose birth fell within the year
last past, .and was celebrated by the
millions of his admirers with sucb pro-
found reverence and touching solemnity.
Shelley Iends hiniself to this means of
criticism insomuch that one of bis latest
biographers bewails the immense amount
of writing of which he bas been made the
subject by those who uphold him as a
demi-god worthy of their worship, or by
the other clasq who are 'vont te pa int the
author of Thke Revoit of Islait as on~e of
the most potent latter-day vicars of the
devil.

In the present article 1 propose merely
to, furnish such a sketch of the personality
of the poet as will serve to give somne idea
of Shelley, the mani. In a second paper 1
shall deal with ghelley, the poet. That
is, I shall offer such criticismn of this great
writer as seems just te one who like .my-
self neyer forgets the personality of an
author whilst perusing bis works. In,
referring te either bis life or his poetry
I shal! continually hear in mmnd that how-
ever heinous bis faults as a man mnay have-
been, as a singer he possessed a veice
which his own "nghtingale > might have-
envied. and as a poet he bas produced
speciniens of almost every phase of bis art,
each one of which is destined te live as-
long as the generations of mnan people ibis
spbere.

1.-'ýHELLEY, THE MAN.
At the manor of Field Place, adjaccnt

to Horsham,, in the County of Sussex,
Percy Bysshe Shelley was born on Satur-
day, the 4th of August,-in the year 1.792.
Re vas the eldest child of Timothy-
Shelley and Elizabeth Pilford, a womrw of
great beauty. Timothy Shelley iras oee
oi -the three cbildren of Bysshe Shelley
and a Miss Catherine.%Iitchell, Une ricb
and pretty daoghter of a clergyman. On
the death of this wife Bysshe Shelley won
the affections of an heiress; of noble line-
age whose fortune greatly iïacreased the
considerable riches which he already
possessed. For bis services te bis political
party he received thehonour ofa baronetcy.

.2.7.8
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-At that time hbis grandson who was given
bis naine couple *d with another which 'vas
long preseived in the faw.ily, 'vas just
about to enter Eton.

The poet was born into a world seething
%vith revolution. The French nation was
in a ferment, and the volcano which 'vas
belching blood and fiames in Paris 'vas
'viewed with awe and horror by the more
conservative in ail the countries of civiliza-
tion. New born Demnocracy 'vas locked
with senile Aristocracy in the death-
struggle. The pent up passions of the
masses 'vere in revoit against the abused
authority of the classes. The established
order of things, spiritual and temporal, ýWas
threatened with the fiery anger of the many
who hitherto 'vere the slaves of the few. So
itw'as inFrance. In Ergland, separated
from the tumuit by miles of ocean, and
preserved from the French contagion by
difference of language and the salutary
teachings of such patriots as Edmurid
.Burke, things were tranquil, but urirest
possessed the public mind. Thus, the
:poet who was to, sîng the underlying
thoughts of revolution and rebellîc'n 'vas,
as one of bis biographers correctly and
eloquently remarks, born at a nioment
when ail the stars of tumuit and revoit
fought in their courses against the esta-
blished tirrangements of civilization.

From bis earliest childhood Percy
Bysshe Shelley 'vas; a dreamer of dreams
and a beholder of' visions. ýHe 'vas an
imaginative and mentally restless child
Forms and features revealed themselves ta-.
bis poetic eye where others saw only the
.stones and. their surrounding -dust. The
winds spxke a message ta bis -ears, the
*.unning waters filled bis soul with music,
and the spangled cape of the broad
heavens furnished his mind ivith a subject
-for endless rueditation. The imaginative
faculties developed so early that when
other children of bis age .contented thera-
selves witb the usual amusements -of
infancy, Percy Bysshe displayed an unconi-
scions desire to, create in. the invention of
*weird tales of legendary creatures. This
surprising early play of the imagination
should not be forgotten by those who
,esire ta comprehend the inner prompt-
ings of the author of Quten Mab. Quiet,
mild, contemplative and unfitted for 'ail
sorts ot rough amusements, the poet cer-
tainly had himself, as a very young child,

ini view, when
ITe/en :

he wrete -in Rosalind and

"Hge .was a gentle boy,
And in ail gentie sports took joy."

Yes, blit this genitle child possessed a
spirit which 'vas to blaze like a meteor
when, to use bis own 'vords, ' It might
walk forth ta war among mank-ind.» Next
ta, the imagination, the memory 'vas the
most remarkable characteristic of the
child. H-is memory was hîghly remark-
able, and he found no difficulty in commit-
ting to it any printed thing read to him, if
it only " knocked at the door of bis fancy,"
to use a pretty expression of Emerson.

The grandfather of the poet 'vas a gen-
tleman of comely face and figure, in which
good looks the father of the poet plenti-
fully shared, while bis mother, as already
stated, 'vas a lady of universally acknow-
Iedged beauty. Small 'vonder, then, that
Percy Bvsshe, the eldest son of -such
parents, 'vas positively beautiful. His hair
'vas of duil gold, silken in texture, and it
bunched and tumbled in long natural curis
about a face -more long than oval, the
Ieading features of which 'vere a sensitive
mouth, and large prominent, dreamy bIne
eyes. Although the rernaining features
were somiewhat irregular, their exception-
ally fair and ruddy complexion, and the
pleasing expression wbich animated them,
.conpled with a stately poise of the head.
formed a rare assemblage of -mutually
modifying lineaments which il would be
only sober truth to, designate as aerially
charming. In fact, a famous painter 'de-
clared* it 'vas sirnply impossible to paint
the poei's portrait as he 'vas «"too beauti-
fui." As ti) the rest, bis frame 'vas Iight, bis
chest na.rrow-. his limbs small, and he gave
indication of growing -up a tail man-a
promise wvhich he fulfilled.

Th-e edixcatiorial training -of Percy
.Bysshe Shelley began -when he was six
years old. His -first preceptor was' the
Rev. Mr. Edwards, of Waruham, under
whose kindly guidauce he remained until
his tenth year. The four Last years of this
period, however, were spent in gaining
bodily -vog-our ; but it would be a mistake
ta conclude fromn titis incident that
the poet -was either -an aerial oran unheal-
thy'bcing from, bis iufancy onward. 'On
the contrary, he was naturally of"a vigour-
ous constitution, although the light of bis
refined sffirit Iighting up bis countenauce
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-gave "hiin somewhat the appearance of
undue delicacy.

When Shelley was tefi years old hie was
piaced under the care of Dr. Greenlaw,
W ~ho presided over sixty or seventy roister-
ing youngsters in Sion House Academy,
at Brentford. The youth was flot happy
at Sion Hlouse. His second cousin,
Captain Medwin, was aiso in attendance
at the Academy, and hie tells us in bis
well-known published reminiscences, how
the mental stimulus too strongly dominat-
ed the physical energies of the poor young
poet for him to care m uçh for the ordinary
sports of boyhood. A book was more
valued by him than a bat, a ballad than a
bail. Then, bis companions viewed hirn
with suspicion as a voung 2ristocrat, and
hie, unconsciously no doubt, scorned them
for certain trifling, though none the less
reai, vulgarities. !-le beionged to, ilthe
caste of Vere de \Tere,» and althouigh a
mere child was even then a Republican and
steadfast believer in the essenitial eqaality
of ail men, but the young Hodges about
him only thought of bis comparatively high
descent, and pecked at the strange peacock
which had been driven into their barnyard
to, insuit their homely attire with bis giowv-
ing plumage. Yodr typicai schooiboy is
a littie savage. I do flot believe the stu-
dents of Sion House Acadeiny wzere a
whit worse than the general run ofsýtudents
elsewhere. Here ivas a strange youth
comie arnong themn Who coupied »with
aimost feminine beauty, a look of flaturai
*gentleness; and innocence. Here was one
weho :showed but littie inclination for their
rough and boisterous games. Here was

oreWho had an incom*prehensible habit of'
amusir.g himseif in a ràanùer -which they
did flot understand. Here was one ivho
spent his; time in dreamy reverie and in
-watching the clouds, the glittering streàm s,
-and the white. mysterious moofi when lie
shouid have been at cricket or »manfully
kicking the infiated sphere. StWfeiy lYr.
Greerilawv's young bears may be weil ex-
:cused for pouncing upon this ,etcentriè
-young iamh. M'as lie flot fair prey.? In
ibhis world does- night flot rule ? Trnè,'he
-was a .young genius. ,But nien, flot to
-speak of li'tle boys, frequently find it im-
possible to understand your genius. Girl-
ish, gentle, sensitive, retiring, a dreamer of
dreanis, fond of solitary rcading afld lonely
musing,..-.zsurely hiere was an apprôpriate

victim for that humane- and deiigbt(ul
collegiate institution knowvn as fagging 1
have dwvelt on this period of the career of
Percy Bysshie Shelley, not to prove his
juvenile tormentors, depraved, which cer-
tainiy they were flot, but rather to, set forth
in due proportion events and experiences.
wvhich nîany reasonably believe flrst influ-
enced the subject of this paper to, become
the lifelong antagorist of-to use bis own
words-" tyrarits and foes "-even when
the former assunîed the shape of public
order and the latter that of religion and of
approved convenition.

' *At the age of twelve, according to Pro-
fessor Bowden, Shelley wvas removed from
Sion House and entered at Etoni. iere
the youth had to, face, not three score of
il tyrants; and of foes," but a company of
severai hundred. The head-master wvas
little better than a polished brute, wvho was
known to, have gleefully thrashed eighty
delinquents in succession on one occasion
*and on arnother to, have ieft his meal in
order toflog a hatch of youngsters, returfi-
îng to bis- beef and coffee with intensified
gaiety and appetite. Shelley was, at first,
placed with a sympathetic tutor, but, ere
'lonig, was transferred to the care of a duil
and ignorant assistant master. This man
entered Sheiley's roomn one day and found
the boy occupied in producinÉ a blue
-flame. The teacher angrily inquired the
nieaning ôf the uncanny work and bis
pupil joculariy replied that hie ;vas " raising
the devil -. A voltaic battery stood on
the table, but the miaster was unawvare of
its properties. When he received the
-surprising answver just given he seized hold
-of the machine and ivas instantiy hurled
.back against the-wall by the unexpected
force of the-* elcctric *shock. 0f course
Shelley ivag severely thrashed, and bis
tcherished chenîical experimients; prohibit-
;ed, but he mustuhave found infinite solace
-for. bis woes lin the. discoifiture of hi%
Gtupid ichastiser. It 'isonyfitosae
however -that ail hf*s woes did flot proceed
fromn big teachers. His fellow-students
mide hig' life *pefèctly miserable for a
long ime. Williaim Shàrp tells us, in his
excellent iîônograin on Shelléy, ýthat the
poor yoïitb was baited, wvorried, jeered at,
called '«Mad Shelley,-" and constantly sub-
jected io endless drubbirig. He hated
cruelty and bie hated meanness. Vet
Ïmuéh of this abiise he withstood without
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a murmur. But bis forbearance had a
limit, as is the case with us ail. A tuie
came when he was aroused to extrernes of
anger and indignation, when bis eyes
flashed like a tiger's-, vheil his cheeks grew
pale as death, when his littie limbs quiv-
ered. He already knew of the brutality of
bis conipanions; he nowv discovered their
cowardice and bis own strength, and he
despised thern with aIl the spiritual vigour
of his proud sdul. They Iearned to ferir, if
tbey dîd flot re!spect, the luild youth who
could be roused into dangerous anger. In
tact, some f the b est of theni were won
over by the great moral courage displayed
by their victim. They found out that he
was no nîilksop. The incident of the
battery gained hinm somne friends who Iiked
hinm for the enemies which he had mnade
more than for his own qualities. Ini spite
of this relaxation of the unworthy efforts
-of bis tormentors he led a lonely life.
The poisonous seeds were plam~ed withal,
and Shelley was driven recklessly to de-
inounice authority, to vapour agairist the
Christian religion, and to regard zocial
order as tantamount to individual slavery.
1 shail flot endeavour to justify Shelly.
Such an effort woffld be vain. This much
T shahl say, that had bis lot been cast
under bappier stars while bis mind was
-stilf unformed, the wvhole tenor of bis
after-life might have been changed for the
better. At ail times an apt, if not an assi-
duous, student, he deserved careful atten-
tion at the handý of bis teachers. But
.tneither'care nor watchful attention were

accorded him. 0f a kindly disposition
and an essentially noble -spirit, his com-
panions nîighit have spared him. On the
contrary, they subjected hinm to manifold
indignities. He loved to escape from
teachers and pupils alike. His happiest
hours wvere 3pent alone, rtýadink, the draý;tic
literature in which he delighted. He
would roain the fields and the 'voods dur-
ing the day and at night would ivander in
the graveyard lit by the ghiostly glare of
his own " Orbed Maiden." As a resuit of
the nieditations and the brooding over bis
unhappy situation the poem of Queen
Mfab began to shape itself in tentative
fragments. When we consider the trying
experiences which hitherto had affected
the clouded life of Shelley-his hardships,
bis sufferings, bis wrongs, the repellant
apathy and blind antagonism of those who
should have been bis friends and coun-
sellors,-when we consider ail that bis
sensitive heart had siiently suffered, and
th-_ scant share of friendly advice and
encouragement whicb he received, %ve
should be prepared to discover that the
raw youth who composed this %vild, crude,
rebellious, atheistical chant wvas a moral
outlaiv who distrusted mankind, and that
bis verse echoed the thundering chaos of
passion and indiscrimninating detestation
of ail authority. religion and miorality with
which bis palpitating breast had been filled
by the brutality and the utter -vant of
coniprehension of the littie student woTId
in which he was compelled to live and
move.

<2~, be eontinued.)
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coliege year 1892-93. But the Congress.ý
likewise purposes to receive and welcorne
Catholics from other countries than the7
United States. The closing paragraph of
the officiai cail reads as follows :--."Catholics
froni other countries will be cordially.
welcomfe to the Congress, provided they
present recommendatory letters for the
purpose duly signed by the Bishop of the
diocese front which they corne, which shall
be only submnitted to the committee on
organization prior to the assembling of the
Congress."

A programme of the work to be under-
taken by the Congress has been submitted
by the Committee on organization, and
having received the approval of the Arch-
bishop of the United States is published
together with the officiai call. It deffines
briefly the scope of the Congress. The
questions for discussion are three in
number, the social question under twelve
heads, as outlined by Pope Leo XIII. in
bis farnous Encyclical, the questions of
Çatholic education in the United States,
and the independence of the Holy See.

Address all letters to 'l THE OWL," OTTAvA

UNIVERSITY, OTTAWA, ONT.

VOL. VI. JANUARY, 1893. No. 5.

THE (L7IOLlC CONGRESS.

The officiai eall to the delegates who
are to attend the American Catholic
Congress at Chicago during the World's
Fair bas gone forth. The Congress
opens on Monday Sept. 4th, and will be
composed of lay and clerical delegates. from
the varions dioceses and vicariates of the
United States, eacb of which wiIl be repre-
sented in proportion to population. MXore,
over every university, college, and seminary
foi young men will be entitled to, send two
delegates-at-large, and one additional
delegate for every one hundred students
enrolled in the institution during the

[t is needless to dilate on the importance
of this Congress to Catholicity in-, the
United States, and beyond it, and not to
Cathoiicity alone but to, humanity. The
thoroughiy representative character this
Congress wîll bave, tbe vast importance of
the problems which wiIl be treated of
witb a view to practical resuits, the wisdom
and experience thaL wid' be brougbt to
bear upon these questions must deeply
influence tbe future of Cathoiicity in the
United States. Where apathy heretofore
exi3ted an interest will be awakened in
these vital questions, and tbis interest, so
aroused, cannet fail to be an enligbtened
one, fruitful of good to society. Bacb
delegaite will return to bis native city or
state iinbued with sound ideas on social
reformn and Catholic education, and fully
impressed with the necessity of exerting
himself to propagate these ideas as much
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as he can, and to realize then in ptactice-
Great good must resuit froin the broad

practical teaching of the Congress, but
more stili froni the enthusiasmn it is the
nature -of such asseniblies to arouse.
There %vill dDubtless be littie new taughit,
but the teaching wili haqve a reality and a
force it did not seein to possess before,
ivhen it cornes from the lips of earnest
workers, and is approved by the best niinds
-of the country.

It ivill be seen, however, that the resuits
,of this Congress mnust necessarily extend
beyond the bounds; of the United Stateqs
The social question and the I.ndependence
of the Holy See concern the %vorld, and

thue question of Catholic educatiori in
the United States is local only in sorne of
its aspects. Canada, especially, froin lier
proxiniity, is in a position to avail herself
of the invitation to foreign C atholics, and
it is clearly very important that Canadiàn
,Catholics should be well represented iii
this Congress. Tlhe social question, it is
true. is not so accentuated here as in the
United States, but our turn will corne, and
with the experierîce of other countries to
guide us we should avoid the mistakes
that have& hred socialists and anarchists
eAsewhere. Weshouid rather anticipate than
wait for social difficulties, and we can do
this well only by having men able to guide
us aright in, solving social problerns. The
true solution can only corne froni the
Catholic Church, and it is froni the educa-
ting power of Congresses such as this and
the stimulus they give to individual effort
the Church nmust hope to have lier ideas
prevail. From the dis*cussiun of the school
question, too, Cariadian Catholics may
Icarn something, wvere it only to be -iw-ik-
ened to the fact that there is also a Catholic
schiool question in Canada. Catholics in
Canada are guaranteed their sepiaie
schools, and having these, their interest in
the question of education is comnionly too
slight to insure the efficient wvorking of the

separate school system. The great problein
of the day in connection, with the success-
ful, working of the Cath.lic schools is to
assign a due proportion in the curriculum
to religious and secular instruction, so as
on the one hand to plant deep the seeds of
virtue and religion in the child's beart,
and on the other hand to furnishi the child
with as thorough an intellectual training
as lie could receive in the public sohools.
The best niethods of foun-ding and con-
ducting, such schools fot Catholic children
will engagye the attention of the Congrer.s,
and it is to be hoped that proîninent
Catholic educators wvill be present froni
Canada to assist wvith their knowvledgye and
experierice, and tè bring back %with thern
to Canada the experience and inspiration
of this great assembly.

TViIKB UP.
A feeling very much akin to pessiniism,

seems to have taken the place of the-
sarguiness and confidence that wvas, tilI
a short tirne ago, charact eristic of the clubs
in the Athletic Association. The O'VL
spoke in November about football in par-
ticular, and would rather now avoid ail such
topics, but that it sees in the present a
chance perhaps of kindling the almost
wasted embers of enthusiasmn and hope.
For some time past a feeling bas gained
grou-nd that our golden era bas irrevocably
slipped into the past; and the feeling of
mingled despair and resignation to our lot
that flnds expression in the old saying,
"Every dog bas its day," is flot very en-

couraging indeed to those who are self-sac-
rificing enough to accept office in our
Athletic Association. For any man that
takes office in the association, is really,
though pu-rhaps unconsciously so, a self-
saoIrifliing individual. fie will get lots of
work, litle encouragements and loads of
abuse. The memibers of a teani expect a
manager or captaiîî to do aIl the work, and
then if anything- goes wrong, those saine

I
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ones that aided none in management are
the first to find fault, and grumnble. They
taik cf the way things used to be, and the
nien that used to be, and then c"nvince
themseives that we neyer cani win agaili in
any gai-ne. "Our day is over," they say
what's the use of killing one's self, wve're
going to be beaten anyway." And they
are right ; perfectly riglit. We neyer did
win, neyer vill %vin, nor did any other club
ever win when such a spirit of despair and
pessimism pervaded its rank and file. As
soi-e one drily rernarked the other 'day,
'; e -nieed a renaissance.» We need to

brace up. Football wvas the gaine. in
which we excelied in pçirticular, but we
%vould neyer have excelled in it if there
had tiot been an alinost equaiiy great in-
terest taken in every other branchi of
athletics. Let us begin the new year wvell.
Let us date thu renaissance in athietios
from January, '93. Two clubs wiil give us
ample scope in which to exercise our
athletic talent ; one is the snov-shoe club,
whîch wvas formerly one of the rnost popu-
lar and enjoyable clubs in college. If the
spirit of old, that 've hear so much about,
wvere here to-day, the snow-shoe tramps
would have an attendance of at least fifty.
Tue other club is the hockey club. Two
years ago, we had a club that ivas a credit
wo the coilege. Four of that tearn will be
playing this year. The teami is scheduled
to play with teams of its own class.
Everything that the management could do
has been done and there is nothing to
prevent the hockey club from having a suc-
cessful and brilliant season, except that aIl-
pérvading spirit of pessimisin above referred
to. The hockeyists have a brilliant oppor-
tuility of naking themselves famnous in the
annals of college athietics. Last winter
the hockey teanm ias badiy beaten, last
spring the base ball teanm, and last fail the
foot bail teamn. Now is the hockey team's
chance to reverse matters. L.et then, go iii
ai-d wvork like beavers to ivin for as a

chamrpionship, a comm-on city champion-
shilp thouglh it bei ive void gladly welcomie
it. If they shovanykind o!determiination
to wvork and win they will find that they
w~ill have the hearty encouragemientof every
man hin college. and will be tending Io
britiîg about that wvhich is 50 iackingy and
so desir able, a feeling of courageouis con-
fidence, thiat if ive ail %vork strenuouily and
ail work together, ive cati do every bit as
weil on the hockey rink, on the football
fied, or on any other fild as did the men
of the past.

PE RSJSTEG yv Y 3lr L PFORT.
'Ihere is nothingy worth having, which

does flot cali for perseveri ng exertion. The
day lias -one by Mien we cani reach the
heighits of farne w4thout persistent effort.
lHe wvho wou id succeedtim ust work, and work
with ail the eniergy wvhich the forces at bis
comtmand allow. Even in our own sphere
of coliege life ive inay i.-ive noticed the sad
resuits that foilowv froin lack of deternîin-
ation. Young students enter college
attain a fairly g'vod standing in their classes
and offer promises of a successful course,
îvhen Io i a clouded day appears, on which
somnething happens wvhich is flot in strict
accordance with their opinion and ivili.
This they construe into a terrible obstacle
in their way, and well-nigh impossible of
surniouniting. For wvant of energy they are
unequal to the task demanded of them,
and leave coliege with a very doubtful
career before them. For lie who is unable
to overcome oppositions and rebuifs in his
young days, hias indeed a poor prospect of
achieving success in the battie of life, where
the strife is s0 keen, and the liands wiiling
to aid so fe'v. A little reflection on our
part, wiil be sufficient to show the serise-
lessness ofgaiving, in to those minor difficul-
ties wvhich wve mrust irieviiably encouniter.
This is a îvorld for workers, and they alone
wiil succeed. There is n-o place for nega-
tive virtue, for such a thing does flot exist.
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Let us ever bear in mind that we were not
born in a state of perfection; stili nature
has heen kind and has endowed us with
faculIties susceptible of wonderful develor.-
ment and improvement. Ail that is left for
us to do is to properly employ the materials
we have at band, which ar2 aniply suiflicient
to fit us for our destined state or position,
and rnake a wvise use of tne, that heaven-
sent boon. Demiosthenes, Cicero, and
many others wvho miglit be mentioned,
afford us splendid examples, of what can be
effected by well-directed labor, and perse-
verance. If we v.'ork with niethod and
persistency of purpose in furhirance of
good objects, %ve can hardly fat! t,. achieve
victory, and when old age is full upon us,
we may be abltý to, truly say, that the wvorth
of a man, is to be judged fromn hi.- ability
to bear with, and overcome difficulties.

-PI?]?SONAL APPIARANVCE,.
To every wvell-bred person, wvhatever

srnacks of the inelegant elegarice of the
dude's apparel must be particularly
nauseating. Nothing, perhaps, calis to our
mind more forcibly the picture of a pawn-
shop, ivhere every article of apparent value
is artfully hung at the door, than the fop-
pishly arraycd snob.

But whilst denouncing this disgusting
parade of dress, with ail the force our
language commands, we cannot pass
uncensured that other extrenie, into which
flot a few even of university men occasion-
ally fail. If the fastidious attire of the
dude is wholly unbecoming anyone that
aspires to the titie of gentleman, the utter
indifference and inattention to dress loo,
frequently displayed by students, wvho aim,
at soi-ething higher, is far r ire unseemly.

There is a just niean in matters of
apparel as well as in everything else. And
no word, possibly, expresses this Il golden
mean »better than the good old Swedish
derivative, tidiness.

Now this does not mean that a student

should wea ýhis Sunday, clothes every day.
Otherwise, lie could scarcely ever lay dlaim
to such anr outfit as is vulgarly rermied
Sunday clothes. It siw.ply means that he
should keep his every day ga-.b as neat,
and as carefully and' properly adjusted
on his person as he would his Sunday
attire.

It is, quite true that a faded coat or a
broken shoe will not lend the saine stimulus
to, one's efforts to appear respectable as
would the latest cut and make-up of a
"Burgess & Co.," or a brand new, pointed

toed, patent leather gaiter with shining
buckle. Stili, in the absence of such
powerful incentives as these latter afford,
there are other motives, quite as strong,
that should warrant one's suitable appear-
ance.

In most. cases, however, and especially
among students, the defect is not to be
traced to a patched pants or a thread-bare
coat; Fortune now-a-days smiles on the
generality of youthful kcnowledge seekers
more benignantly than she did upon "poor
Martin Lee," celebrated in verse for his
wonderful cheerfulness, despite "a hole in
bis shoe and a. patch on bis knee." The
fault lies, flot so much in the quality of
the garments ivorn, as in the wearer's de-
fect of taste, an unpardonable indolence
and slovenliness that beget a total disregard
for the proper arrangement of his dress.
What can give a young man more of a dis-
reputable appearance than bis havirig t1âe
collar of even a new coat negligently turned
up in doors, or the lower portion of bis vest
buttonless or unbuttoned? Nothing. we
venture to say, save a bat paling under t 'he
weight of a fortnight's dust, or a shoe
blushing for the want of a covering of
blacking. A littie more rubbing above
and belowv wi;th suitable brushes would
immensely improve the appearance of
many an aspirant to, university honors.

Now, some may think that nursery
lessons in etiquette should be acquired
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along %vîth prinlary education, and that
froin the'atigust chiair of the university
sucb elementary matters of deportment as
dress ought not to be inculcated. We
fully agree with thein inasmuch as they
admiit the necessity of an early training in
this respect; l)ut, where students, by their
gross negl igernce in point of dress decorum,
manifest a miaiked deficiency in social
culture, wve deeni it flot in the least beyond
the sphere of the highest systemis of edu-
cation to stupply ais far as possible what-
ever niay be lacking in their home training.

Moreover, it is well to bear in mind that
a practical knowledge of the usages and
ruies of good Society may, in the course
of time, becomi2 as threadbare as die
wveli-orn coat , il may need patching, and--
"tis neyer too late to mend.»' Let the

student be a scholar by ail means-but
bogin by being a gentleman.

NlOTES AAVU~rfN1

There is as yet only one womnan study-
ing law ai. Osgoode Hall-Miss Martin,
B.A., of 'Ioronto University.

Rev. Father Lacomibe, the faithfui
Oblaîte missionary, who lias iaboured with
such g'ood effect aniong, the Indians of the
Northi-West, isi in Quebec seeking nurses
for his hospital in the reserve of the Blood
Indians

The Ca/ha/w Re.-ister, in an editorial
"Ahotit Catholic Clubs," says: Il He wvho

told us to pray alvays did not tell us to,
be always at priyer. Christians are not to
be of the wvorld, but tbey are to be in the
worid, and they must learn how to utilize
.this life while fitting) tbemiselves for the
next." This cannot be too wveli impressed
on aur Catholic people. Such words are
too seldoin found in our Catbolic papers.
]3y the way, the Register is a neix pape.-
and wve intend to bave sometbingr to say
in our column-, of its appearance in the
journalistic field, but as it bas came
ta our notice just as we go to press, we
are forced to leave it over for the Febru-
ary issue. We may say, however, judging
from the above mentioned editoriai,that it
appears to have the right spirit

Dr. J. M. Rice, criticizing the St. Louis
Public Schools in the Forumn, says:
"Arithnmctio is taugbit mnechanically and
abstractly aliiost from the start. The
reciiations in geograî>hy are so formai that
pupils themselves frcquently keep) the bail
rolling~ the teacher's part in the lesson
being îinmited to saying, 'Right,' ' Wrong,'
'Next,' 'Dorâ' lean against the wvall,'
1 Keep your toes on the line.' Th'is
criticisin can scarceiy be appiied to our
Ontario sch cols, yet there is to be founrd
in them, pienty of machine work arising
froni, lack of originality, and too servile
imitation of plans laid dovn in sehiool
journals and normal schools.

Mr. G. Saulavana of Harvard Univer-
sity, in a sixteen-pa-,ge article in the Neiw
Wûr/d on the oresent position of the

Catholie Church, amnong othier things, says:
"Pope Leo is a mnan of diplomatic experi-

ence and an enthusiastic student of
Tbonw-s Aquinas ; he spends his leisure in
composing very graceful Latin verse, and
he %vatches witb the double dignity of a
philosopher and a pontiff the movenients
of bumaii affairs and the fortunes of
princes. H-e bias seen the fali of more
thail one who was not his friend, and not
everytbing in the world can look black to
h i mn."'

The best article so far, written on the
late poet laureate is one by Maurice F.
Egai), publiied in the November num'-
ber of the Catholic Wor/d. At least, soF
says the Revit7c'e of Neviews, and it gener-
aily dispiays good judgment in summning
u[) the true wvorth of an article.

The January revievs and magazines.
,vbicli have so far come under our notice
are so repiete with interesting contributions
that wve scarceiy know wvhich to read at
once arid wvhich to make a note of for
some future occasion. iBut, even if class
matter is to be sacrificed, no one should
fail to devote an hour to Father Zahm's
able article in the Ualliolic Wodld on that
eminent chemist and biologist, Louis
Pasteur. We students know too littie of
this great scientist and of hi.- invaluabi-e
services in indirectly refuting atheistic
theories. Had l>asteur's first and last
work been the conclusive demonstration
of the irnpossibiiity of spontantous genera-
tion-thus proving beyond doubt the
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existence of a First Cause-this atone
should make him rank among the greatest
benefactors of religion.

BOOJKS ÀiYD -NAGCilZINJilS.
THE., ELEC'rRIC WORLD.-An illustrated

weekly review of current progress iti Elec-
tricity and its practical application. Pub-
tishied l'y the WV J. johnston Company,
Liniited, ZImnes Building, New York. A
fact wvorrhy of more than passing notice,
inasmnuch as it gives evidence of the %von-
derful developmient of electrical science in
our midst, within recent yearz, is the
inten?'sely interesting character of nol a fewN
of our scientific journals. The Elécirical
Warld is one out of a long list of publica-
tions issued by the W. J. Johnston Com-
pany, treating exclusively ot currents, Po-
tential, voltage and like expressions of
etectrical terrninology, trtily not very inter-
esting in themselves, biit deeply so, whien
introduced in their application to the
labours of the household, of the farm and
of other scenes of comimon toil. 'lie
World for Decemnber lias a ricli table of
contents. Il lectricity at the World's
Fair ~ leaves no room to dotibt that a
power plant sucb as the world hias not
yet seen, is presently being set up in
Jackson Park. "The Modern Develop-
ment of the Dynamo," being an abstract
of a paper read at the genieral meeting of
the Society of German lEngineers; at Han-
over, exhiatsts the question of electric
lighting, so far at least as the machines
thus far employed are concerned. J. F.
Mottetav contributes the second portion
of bis IlChronologicat History of Electri-
city,» and Dr. John H-opkinson bas an
article of special importance on IlThe
Cost of E!ectrical Suppîy.' The Eeii
cal T'4rdis publislhed every Saturday.
Subscription, $3, payable in advance.

THE DoituIoN ILLUSTRATED.-The
Sabiston Company pre-sented their patrons
with sornetbing extra for the holiday sea-
son, in their large ai-d enbellished edition
of the Doniinon z lllustrated .A'ont/dy.
With tbe exception of IlCanadian Winter
Sports," by S. M. Baylis, the number is
"the regular Christmas Story " througb-
out, wvbetber told in prose or in poetry.
The best of the tales are IlArcady in
Acadie," by Charles G. D. Roberts, and

"In the Midst of the Wýaters," by J
*Macdonald Oxley.

THL Civii, ALLEGIANCE Or CATIl-CLICS.
-A paper read, before the Catholic Truth
Society of Ottawa by. the Rev. M. J.
Whlelan. The appearance in neat pain-
phlet form, of Father Whelan's able paper
on Civil Altegianice, will be warmly wel-
comed not only by those who listened with
interest to dtt' reading of it a short timie
ago, but by the wider circle of Catholics-

wowere deprived of that pleasure. For
those unacquainttd w'ith the facts of the
case, a word as to the occasieni of the
paper, will not be arniss. ThLe last annual
G un powder-Plo celebration was em ipha-
sized in one of otir city churches, by a
discourse on Civil Allegiance. One point
attempted by the preacher was to prove
that the Cptholic religion did not leave
rnen free to yield faithful and true attegi-
ance ta the civil powver, in support of
whicb hie cited what lie alleged ivere the
words of tbe late Cardinal Manning. Ac-
cording to the daily press, the Cardinal
wvas made to say: IlI acknowvledge no
civil power. I acknowledge no temporal
prince. I dlaim to be the chief ruler and
dictator to the consciences of men, of the
prince wvbo sits on the throne, the peasa ut
wbo tilts tbe soit, of the privacy of the
domestic household and the niember of
partiamient who legislates." With no sniall
ainounit of difficuilty the reverend preacher
wvas persuaded to point out his citation,
wlien, as was surmiised from the beginning,
it wvas found tha-t the text of the late
Cardinal was disflgured beyond recogni-
tion and that the words imputed to hirm
were not in reality lii, but rather words
which the Cardinal placed in the niouth
of the Sovereign Pontiff in illustration of
the Holy Father's attitude towvards the
1talian revolutionists, wvbo sought to make
himi subject to them. Father .Whelan
thereupon undertook to place in the proper
light, the position of Catholics with regard
to the civil authority and to vindicate the
eminent churchman to wvhase loyalty the
wbole English nation bears willing witness.
The latter, Father XVhelan tries by the test
of bis own writings, quoting at length fromn
'The Vatican Decrees in their bearing on

Civil Allegiance," wberein Cardinal Man-
ning so thorouglîly refuted Mr. Gladstone's
expostulation on the subject of Catholic
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allegiance. We need hardly add that the
trial resuits entirely favourable to the late
Cardinal. The temporal power of the
Sovereign 1'ontiff is next passed in revicw,
and if we can, without reflecting on the,
paper lu general, single out any portion of
it for special menit, we wvould bestow it
here. Nothing could be clearer thian
Father Whelan's explanation of the Holy
Faitlier's relation to the temporal and
spiritual order£, and thus explained,
nothing cati bc more sensible than that
same relation. With tellin-' force it is
pointed out that that saine supreniacy of
the spiritual order which we Catholics
dlaim, is at le..çt presumied, if not actually
clairned, in the conduct of every Protes-
tant. On the whole the paper is a crush-
in, reply to a slandrr that shoulid neyer
have tound uerance, and it proves iwhat
has so otten been proved before this-
that grour-dless attacks on tihe faith tend
only to 1 ang it into more favourable liiht.
In offering the paper in pamphlet form
and at merely no.m-inal cost, the Catholic
Truth Society deserves wvell of the reading
public.

GREArER BRITA IN: London, Palmer-
ston Buildings, i2S Old Broad Street.-
Greaitr Britain,according to themagazine's
explanation of its title, means Great Britain
with hier colonies, vast in their extent and
resources, rapidly incrcasing iii population
and her teeing foreign dependencies.
IlGreat ]3ritain, greater with hier colonies
and dependencies " is the journal's motto «-and it exists in order to -ive voice to the
practical necessities and aspirations of the
wvhole Empire. 11ts articles are of gencral
interest, wvritten by British writers, resident
in Australia. Canada, South .Africa, India
and otheTr iaris of the globe. The lid-
ing article of the present nurber is " The
proposed Pan-Bran ic :and An2lo-Saxon
OlIympiad,» to be held in Chicago next
j'ear. It is a huge undertaking and a]-
ready Nve feel our enthusiasta in our own
little struggles for champion-hip honours,
grow coid for nierey thinking of the
worlds champions in every sport, compet-
ing next year for the vonld's suprempcy.

We tool occasion in our last issue to
give QueWs? G'oflge Journal, a merited
favorable mention. We have always ad-

mired the manly spirit, generallv displayeci
by the writers iii that paper. But wvhat's
the miaLter witli the Joi67rna>s exchange
mnan? In'the issue of Decemiber, 24 th. hie
devoles haîf a colunin to a notice of Rev.
Dr Dawson's, article on Purgatory lu the
Nuveniber numnber of the QWL. He is
lavish '0f his praises, -und seems to find no-
thing very objectionable in the learned
Doctor's l)aper. But, he is afraid...

.e cannot make out of
what.; here are his words : IINo mention
is made of the more repulsive ideas con-
*cerning Purgatory, w'hîch wve fear are only
too, comimon, among ail classes of Roman
Catbnlics." He fears. DontL be afraid
brother, speak out when you are criticising
articles which appear ln the OWL. Tell
us, pray, what these repulsive ideas are.
We have ime and again heard the
Catholic doctrine regarding Purgatory laid
down by those who presumably knewv
iwhat they were talking about, and- as far
as our memory serves us, Dr. Dawson's
article sets forth about aIl we have ever
been asked to helieve concerning IlEdu-
cation beyond the Grave."

One of the finest journals on our well
laden table is the December nuruber of
the Sýeguoia. lIs pages are haridsonîely
decorated with a numiber of excellent en-
gravings. In an editorial the Seqzwia ad-
vocates the establishment of a Departiment
of Journalisnî w'itbin the walIs of the
UJniversity, whence it halls. The wvriter
says : IlMany newspaper men are college
bred, but they are not prepared withi the
end in vie%-." This niay be very tree but
in our humble offinion a colleze journal
properly nianaged, is capable offurnishing
willing. students, wvith sufficient practice in
journalistic: %ork.

The holiday riumber of the Oberlin
Reuiewv, is b-fore us. Its garb, is sparkling
and quite In 'keeping with the season of

"peace and oood w'ill. IEngravings of the
Oberlin football teamr and glec club are
features w->rthy of mention. IlA Christ-
mas Story » is about the best article in the
journal hefore us. It is iviten ln a
sprightly style and is interesting. througb-
out. The poetry is comilionplace and
haràlly deserves the space it occupies ini
Oberiin's Chtistmas Number.

Yhe A4>ýgosy appareritly makes no pre
tensions towards being a literary journal.
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lt records neatly-and concisely the doings
of itb Alima Mater, and contains a few
stray bits of puetry and a numrber of
pointed e-ditorials. Its Christmas dress is
chaste and attracive. What the editors
of the Aýiyos), attemplt to, do they do Weil,
.and froîîi thetm in this resp)ect sorne more
1)retentious colle-e journalists might let-rn

apractical lesson well worth remembering.

Conciseness characterizes the articles in
.Si. Via/<'ur's Co//eeL' bournal. Its editors
say what they have to say in a simple,
natural, pointed niaînner. %'Ernest Renan"
and "The Unireasonableness of Evolution"
are articles which arnply repay the trouble
-of pertusal.

The Reda;zd B/uc, from Phiiladeip)hia,
is hefore us. In ir app)ears an interesting
tditorial on a lecture delivered by one
Colonel A. K. McClure. The subject of
the Lecture wvas iournalism. In the edi-
tonial we read : <'Colonel McClure gave
voice to the fitct th.ît journalismi offered tu
mctn, properly qualified, opplortunit-es un-
excelled iii any calling. He p)ointed out
th-at iii journalism, bey'md any other
vocation, there is abundance of rooii and
good salaries awaiting the proper mien.
H1-e ailso empifliasized the nobility of a
position of trust uipon a great palier, and
said that. with the facilities a college edu-
cation afforded, lie could predict a brighit
future for those who entered journalisin
and Wvere pro7perly qualified for it, as one
must be in any calling lie decides upon.»
The editorial finishies Up inl these ivords:
"The moral of ail this: if you feel you
have any literary ability, and desire
valuable training, try to secure election
to one of the boards of your uniî'ersity
'papers." Every student in the university
course should consider it bis duty to, pro-
duce sonmething -worthy of being printed
in his Alimna ïMater's journal.

The Acadia Athenunm is a worthy
representative of the 'Maritime Provinces.
An engra.ving of Acadia University is an
excellent frornspiece for the number
before us. 'l'le articles in the eïtleiiS.iiii
are timiely, and the aittractive sparkling
style in which they are written reflect
great credit on the ed&tors and coniribu-
tors. In point of style, the article entitled
" Distinguished Members of the Canadian
Parliament " is simply exquisite.

,6SOCI.7!,S.
Owing to the putblicaitoii Of the O0WL

this month, so soon after the return of the
students, there are no pioceedings to report
in tle (liftèrent societies. WVe p)romise how-
ever, that in the futuie amplek space w'ill
be devoted to chronicle ilheir doings; and
with this end in view, WCe resp)eetfullyt ask
the secretaries of these societies te aid us.
They can do so by giving us every %week,
a notice of the subjects as Weil as the
nanies of the particip-ants in the discussion.

A TZI LZTICS

The City Hockey League wh-1osc formua-
tion we spoke of iii our' N\ovemib2r issue,.
lias sîicef bken org-a1iZed ffl)d iS 11oW in fUli
working order. Six teains complose the
league, 0alla a series of home and home
matches lias bceuî arrangea by the commi:ittee.

The adis,ýsioni fec lias been placed at
$3.00, and a trephy is to be pureliased for
the teaml iviniirîgi the Icag-ue chauîpionship.
Thie miibers of thie Bxectitive arc:

lion 1resident, J. W ele
Hiou. Vice-Preqidenit.. P J) Rossi
Presidczut, T. Birketi, Ot.tawa Juniors.
Vice-President, T J. Rigýney, Ottawa

Varsity.
Sec -Trcas., B. Code, Rideau Il. O.
Comîniittce, J MiNurphly, Eleetries; B.

Forbes, Aberdeen; A-'. Adaisot, Rebels.
The sehiedutle of --aues draivu up by the

Pxeutive
janiv 9

"10

u17

<20

'26

" 26

rieby 1
ci'

cc 10
ci 15

c17

92

is as -follow's:
Ottawa Jr. vs. Blectries.
llideaiis Ys. Aberdeenls.
IRebels vs. Clee
Ot.tawa Jr vs Rebels.
Elctrics Ys. Rlebels)
Abierdeens Ys. College.
Ottawa Jr. vs Aberdeens.
Rebels vs. Rideau
Colleg-e vs. E lectries.
Rebels vs. Ottawa J'r
Rideau vs Elctries.
College Ys. Bideau.
Electrics vs. Aberdeens.
Ottatwa Jr Ys. College.
Aberdectns vs. Rebels.
Ot.awa, Jr Ys Eleurrics
Atlberdeenis vs Rideau.

Yolg s Rebels
RideauIl Ys. ottaNwa Jr.
:Reb d-q vs Eleetries.
Collkge vs Ab2rdleens.
Rideau Ys. Rebels.
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Aberdeens vs. Ottaawaý- Jr.
Ekcresvs culletge.

Ottawa Jr ys. iflebels.
Blectrics vs Rideau.
RlideaLu vs celIqege.
Ab,ýrd!ens vs Ectis
Cuihige vs. Ottawa Jr.
liebels Y.. rees

The five ci.y clubs ini the IL-ague litve al
hlad a1 fev lrautices duriuîlg the timle of' our

vhitis~acat.ion and hiave tccuîîseluutly
thatînucli otL start on oitr players,sthtat the
latter have 110 tiule t'O losu but mnlst work
to be ready fbr the fray. lu clubs iii the
leagne iinlde soîne very fine skaters aud
haudiers cf the hockey. but onv t.eai

~îgto be a~ble to coue with -.11y cf theml.
WTIeln there is ne certainty cf gaies alwad
and the players have »eotiingi more tO> dep-aud

out i utenre hiope of arrauigiuîg ni.ths
Soule allowaîîce ulirl-t, bu mnade fur~ lack cf
intercst ini the practices or sniiythiing cisc
thiat tends to the ivellfitrr cf the tocanl. 'but
whlen the days and dates oif ten mlatchles
are ail pre-arrangcd, there is neot Lme Slighitest
excuse for anycume net; making the nicet
streuuuous effortsi te civ success. If the
lîOCkeyýists- do net succccd, thy eali bMaine
thienselves.

0f course there mnust bc a rink for the
players te l)r:ctice o1) At the Mine cf
Nvritiiu- thcrc is 1101e) but it is to bc hiopcd
tliat b.fore thcse lines ap)peau ilu print tiiere
,wiIl bc eue. The mnaking cf the rink,
howevcr, is net the 011ly difllculty.; the
kcepîug cf it in order is equally great.
There lbas always becu a gre:ut rehîctance
te workh.-, on the rink and skating ]las
ceased bel'orc the wvinter wws lialf over. If
the. studenfts weuld ail turn eut after a snowv
storin, the riuk could bc cleared in au heur.
E -vyce slîould help iu clcaring the
rink. Those who skate have au interest in
clearing it anud those ivhi do not skate
shn uld lîe]p for tlîe sake of' the out-door
exercise it affords. lit the past. the skaters
liave alwa.ys lind an abliorrence cf a suew,.
sheovel. We de0 not expee!t tlhe-in t4) do al
the wverk. but the hleast itey eau dIo is te> set
the exanîple aud df, their Sluave.

To tliose whie caint qkate, an excellent
ep)portuîîiity for exercise and 1jaleasure is
affordcd in the ,:tiow shoc club. S no>

slioeing does not require any skill or prac;ie
anîd shc>u1d bc i1ndiu1gýd ini by a grcat, inaly
of' the stuldelits Vlio are alixions to ivhiile
alway the duil iuter halE.lîolidays.

-It is te bc hioped the annual Aylîuer
trami> will not bc omiitttd froin the college
calendar of events lbr IS93.

JUNIO0R D.E P P A fTMENT'

That teniporary giconi which usually
acconipanies il chinge frouii wvork to play
bias gradua îîy d isa pipea-red from the c.)utiten-
ances of the Juniors and they are settled
down te active work anain. Iiiiiediately
on their retui n the niemibers of the J. A. A.
set about the construction of the horkey
rink. Rev. Father T1ourangeau and Rev.
Brother Henault with thieir usual interest
in the pfleasure of those under their charge,
assiçted by a large nunmber of willing biands
have already cleared a In-ge space wi:
ivili be occu pied by tle rink. It wvill be
somiewlhat larger than the rink of lasi year,
and ivilI no doubt be the scene of many
exciting, contests during the present hockey
scason.

Captain KXý-eautns is rapidly getting bis
teani into condition and is at present
niaking arrangements with several city
teams for return matches to be played,
duiringr the winter.

We understand that there is a niove-
ment on foot among those who reniained
hýrre during the vacation te make a presen-
tation te Messrs. Cowan arid Leclerc, who
se successfully catered te tli diuring the
festive seasoni. The boys declare that
they wvere flot afraid of getting any '<Slimi-
mer" -when thecy were se plentifuily sup-
plied with " Beaus."

The amusement con-mittee intend
holding their next entertainnment on the
evening of jan. 25th. The programme,
wvhich mvill be a engthy and attractive one
is flot entirely umade out yd:; but iromn
whant wc have seen of it wc believe that
aIl previcus efforts in the sanie direction
w~i1l ne eclipsed on this occasion.

Among others will bc a paper fronm the
pen of E. Lamre on seal fishing iluftle
province of Quebec. This annouincemient
wiIl, doubxless, be reccived with great
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pleasure, and sornething interesting itiay
be expected on the subject.

"The Grizzly" and Tessier %vill appear
irn a glove contest. This numiber tvil
no doubt, prove a drawing c.-id 10 ail
those interested in this hranch of athletics.
Mediums Donegan a-id M'%cFee, by special
request. will repeat their spiritualistic
seance which they s0 successfully produced

few evenings ago.

Arnong the first te return aie the reopen-
iTig on Jan. 7th, was the inimitable Fatté.
FÀîher froni necessity arising froum an
over indulgence irn good things during the
holidays, or in anticipation of the im-
mense benefit to be derived fromn abuindant
exercise on the open air rink dtirinu, Ole
,winter season, he bas had ititiclied to bis
trowsers; an extension waist-band whicli
wili, no doubt, be cotiducive of rnuch
,comfort te hini.

The Enierald brancb of the J. A. A.
were considerably agitated, on their return
when they learned that Rtifus had bet±n
proinoted to the big yard. Trhis promotion
unfortunately necessitates the severance
of Joe's connection %vith the Ernerald
Hockey teani. 1-is friends, however,
think thai. his services may be secured for
the next hasebali season.

The goose which IlCollins" lorîged for
on Thanksgiving Day, called during vaca
tion; but aCter lingering about a short
time departed unobserved.

S UBRIDENIDO.

No-Iinir Tro Ac-r ONi

Buck'o-i- wonder wvhy it is that lightning
neyer strikes twice in the saie place ?

Nendicl,-Dccausc afier il strikes once the place
isn't there any iinorc--Til.

A DwARF.

Cliner-haîdo you think of this Prince
Albert ? It tvas my hrother's, and 1 lad it miade
over lor hIe.

Callaway-Don't you îhirk voit are too short to
loo*k %% cil in a P'rince Albert ?'

C!Unker-1 a.tit too short ta gel anything cisc.-
New York lIecraId. .

TommnY-Pop, is à ivrong to caîl anoth er boy
lnies?

Hi*s l'a-No, unlcss the cither boy is bigger than
you are, mny son.-rooklyn En.gle.

Tiiny WERE,.
"These Folks tlain< they're purty smart," said

the burgular to hiins-ell, fishing froin ils conceal-
ment imiter the edge of the ))arlor carpet, back of
lthe janno, a well sttffed pokîokand slipping
it into an opening inIihis coat..

"4And îhey are 1' lie cjaculated in decep disgust .1s
lie oveneil it a rew ]tour:; later and found ilte he
stulT.:d witlh tracts on the sin ofstealiing. -Chicago
Tribune.

DiFrEiiNa-r TiEAT.NIFT
Patient -As we have known cach othe r so long,

Dector, 1 do tiot intend to insuit ),ou by paying
your bill. But 1 have left you a handsonîc Iegacý'
in m-y tvill.

1'hysician-*iiery kind of you, 1 1111 sure. Allen'
nie to lokat that prescription ngain. There is
a slighit alteration 1 should like to iakeini iz.-New
Y'ork 1lerald.

Chicago Girl-"Wbh.aî would >'on do if you werc
in niy shoes ? St Louis Girl - I'd get lest, l'in
afraid.-Broollyn Lire.

Nor U P TC' riE SI ANDARD.

"'No, triiss,*" said the school trustc of Distritt
No. iS Cornstalk township, shaking his hcad
slowly, "I don't think you're quite the person wc
want fur teacher in out schnol»

"May 1 ask in iwliat particular I fail 10 nicet
yoIur requircînaents ?" inquired the young wvoîna
timidly.

"I'vc l)CCfl listening 10 your tîaill," rejoined the
officiai reluctantly, yct firmily, " and if[ i nuîst tell
you tlw truth yoit don't sem to have nie idea of
granir-. "-Chicago Tribune.

A,î UN~F.cTED-r DEMAý,D.
Santa Claus-liello ! Whaî's this ? Tcnl stoc--

ings instend of cigit ?
Assistatit-Yes, sir. I forg-3t 10 tell you. There

was a pair of twins barn lie.c last night.-Selectedt.
Litle Girl-Mlrs. Brown, Ma wvants 10 know if

she coulkU horron' a dozen eggs. Shie wants ter
put thetn undur a lien.

Ncighlhor-So yon've got a hien setting, hlave you?
1 didn't knov )-ou kcpt liens.

Little Girl-No namwe aon't ; but Mrs.
Sinith's gain' ter lend tus a lien that wants ter set,
and mna tluuught if you wotîld ]end us soine cggs,
Nve'id tind a1 nest ourselves.

It is never neccssary 10 tell the :noney lender tu
takec a litte Ynore inicrest in hlis luics-e
Orlcans ]>icayune.

To SAVE TIIE. Dor>.
"Do yon rncan to, saiy you et that pie thewomnari

give yc ?" saitl the tramnp ta bis correpaniun.
«4 Yep. Ve sec mny ciog n'as with ie, and cf 1

hall throwc<l it away Biihc would a tacklei il> sure.
1-éîa niighty goad (log, and biis liealth ain't beecn

nonc of the besi la.tely."-WNashingîton Star.

NEAR THFE TRL'T1I PERIIAPS.
1' wrolc «Ia~ wvill niake bier lat farewell tour

of Aincrica in the ycar îS94,! anid The B3ugle
priniedl à ' in the yc. r S194 .' ~Vsnt it a curious
error '

44 ut ivas it an error ?'>-Life.-

Ti iirt OWL :ýqt
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ULULA*TUS.

Ail rigit ! Ail right!

Salve,

Bonne Année.

Dan's ghost appeared anly once during the
hiciays; bout will lie more Ker'fui in future, as
a,..er thlat terrible fusilade of aid bs,.jts et cetera it
exclaimed tha..t it would not be Dmongait.

WE'LL SEE IT INP- .

If we corne ta a doctrine which doubt hovers
round,

And wvhich none are inciined to believe,
Whicb appears to fantastic to have any truth

And would seern ta bc ineant to deceive,
After pondering an it we bring jr to class,

Show it to our professor, and lie
WVill inform, us, that question we can't urider-

stand,
We wvill see it in Psychology!

If a iink, in the chain of philosophy's la*t,
Or apparently iost, I should say,

Through the fieldis of the science wve wander in vain,
In endeavoring this link to trezwver,

It's no use, we can't find it, we give up our searcli,
And Ict this link go ini despair ;

But when the prof essor we ask, where it is,
In Psychology,L-we'l find it there.

Oh. Psychoh:gy! store-bouse, af al these great
truths,

Brilliant bea-con which stili lures us on,
How I wish we couid reach thee, thi> treasures

explore,
And glut o'er thy geins one b>' one!

How 'we'Il cver ye able thy riches ta hald,
Is at present a rnystexy to rme,

1 suppose we'll find this out with everything eire,
WVhen we corne to, tlhee Psycliology.

Coxarades spent the holidays in Ottawa.

Gatineaa Point Bill, has resumed 'bis violin
ractice.

Roonzey bas returncd deckcd whth Garland.

This world is'full of piceasture,
Though it has its weal and woe,

Bnt the above cuts no figure,
VJhen the rncrcury gocs dlowvn below q.

"Music bath charnis ta soothe the savage brcast,"
Said John as be sat dlown to put it to the test,
The song it ivas that reached bis heart,
For which two, ribs lie haü to, part.

'When the boys went away,
MXerrily they sang their iay,
V-A-R\-S-I-T-Y,
But now that joy is sorrow, why ?
In Greck, Latin, Philosophy,
Mathemnatics don't youi see,
Until june ninety three,
'%V.ill they tou laboriously,

Ta-ra-ra-bo>om-de-ah.

One of the gents at the OWL banquet, displayeà
a most %vonderful knowiedge of algebra as he took
oysters in any given quantity, and soived the
equation by rernoving ail the (XXX). in sight.

During the holitlays, one of our embryoastrono-
mers, wishing to nia<c)ke known bis knowledge of
«%hat science, inquirct of a fakir as to wvbether the
watches he was sclling kept sidercal or solar tirne
the venider pyompilv replied, young man 1 clon'L
know, but I tbink you are out of your Zenith.

J. C. Opping antd E. Mactlewod have composed
a grand chorus to, the air of '«Always Together "
to, be surig at the NvedIding cetemony in the xiear
future. There will be no cards and "l«please
remember mny narne is Mac, not Mc, as the feUlows
Cali me."

The followving conversation was overhearcl in the
yard some tume ago:-" Sa you shaved that off
your uppe-rIip?" "'Yes, you se I needed ashoe-
brush, and 1 rnacle onec out of it quit* handily.>
"But yeu wvill grow some mo;re, eh?" 4"Oh
certainly.»'

Much latent talent has been discovered since
the advent of the piaro& into the Recreation Hall.
"'Coesar " and " ?ick, "'espccially are a mast prom.
ising pair. They are a decidcci success, bowever,
when it Camnes ta a bote.
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